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PLANE CRASH SURVIVORS AWAIT RESCUE Thtjf furvlvort of a C-- plan which craihed at lei 330 mllti northeait of Miami wart
rticuid by tha dettroyarSauflay shortly after thl picture was mada from a Coait Guard plana. (AP Wlraphoto).
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DESTROYER RESCUES PLANE CRASH VICTIMS The U. S. destroyer Sauflay stands by to pick up
survivors of tha 6 which crashed Into the sea 330 mllesvnortheait of Mlanl,.FIa,Th' life rafta'Alled
with survivors are alongside tha destroyer. Thja pltturiTwai taken by machinist c R. B. Williamson
from a Navy P84Y PrJvatee'rwhichhad taken pa rt In the sesrch for the crashed plane's survivors.
(AP Wlraphoto).

STAGE SET ROR VIOLENCE

MacArthur SeemsHeadedFor
JapRed ShowdownFight

TOKYO. June7. Ifl Gen. Mai-Arth- ur

appeared headed for a
showdownfight with Japafles Reds
tonight after purging 17 policy mak-
ers of th6 bombastic party news-
paper Akahata.

The new order brings to 41 the
number of Red wheelhorses
banned in 24 hours from Japanese
political life, Eight of them are
members ofparliament.

Jhe-tw- o moves-s-et the stage for)
possible strikes, violence and world
wide repercussions.

The Reds were caught napping
by the new order. .They .had4Just
named "leading group" of 'eight
members to replace the 24 Polit-
buro leaderswho felt MacArthur'?
wrath yesterday.

But, far from, quailing before
MacArthur, Akahata.'blazed back
with a headline today declaring
"the Communist Party1 together
with the people Is Indestructible.''
Another banner1screamedfor par-
ty members 'to defend the Com-

munist Party," ' ,.

A general strike waa called by
Akahata. But there was no Indica-
tion party members were rallying
to the call

Japanese police raided union
headquarterssearching for a let-

terdenotmckgMacArthur and call
ing ior termteatloo of the occupa
tion aBd-etwt- tag of eccupauoa
troops. The JaHer was read jtt a
ComraiHtiet maettoc Saturday.
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leave Japan. William J. Sebald.'
chairman of the allied council of
which Russia isa member,said he
had beard nothing 4o substantiate
or even indicate such a move.

Russians were active over se

School District DuePelifions

For Enlargement
Petitions for assumption elec-tlo-

ior the enlareed Ble Soring
Independent School 'district are
due to be received by ther board
in Its meeting Thursday, evening,

.Expeditious action ia Anticipated
oa the heels of the attachmentoi
the dormant ilartwells district t
the. Big Spring IndependentThe
county school board 'unanimously
attached the Hartwells .district to
the local district last Saturday
afternoon.

This had theeffect of-- adding 35
square, miles of territory to the
Big Spring district. However, the
dlatrict as enlarged must now vote
est the assumption of aay Indebted--
aess ana m tne si.au
tax rate. This will complete a
course of action which baa been
forecast for several hkHw stece
Hartwell cowmen aehea) district
voters deelloed sb tavKatlo to
Jobs the StasiatUatriet bt Martin
eeuMy. uwser ftatutty, we nn-wat-ts

district bacaaneaWfMMt at
the ead of the aeboeiytar'hy rea-se-a

at ot tavhtg kU seiteal
there in two terms.

The pig rlBg dfetrkt wtH add
a bus to transpeH Mm approl-tnatel- y

,twtr desarssmlesttr;i
Ute district to" scheei ktT The
aeOarsadaUatrlct wH mUle Wly
1M aejtfare miles.

At the board maMlauTiwaday
4 7:3 p.m. ratrU watTlea heard
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lSs4iM MAtMtWt&Mt! bal tf aual AatfcvlttsW

jatKt ek. Tjt state-wid-e laehfr--

week end. Tb'ey were seen photo
graphing police assembled to cope
with a strike called for last Satur
day by the Communists. Neither
the strike nor scheduled student
demonstrations materialized.

Vote Thursday
area superylspr. of homemaking,
also will report.

Indications are that the board
will use the Thursday session as
a time for' calling for bids on the
now high school plant.'

y

T And P'Pickets
Still Active Here

Picket lines were still up here
today .as,12 local T&P .transport
drivers remained out on, strike.

The drivers, members of local
No, 83, TeamstersInternational,
AFL, have been on strike for wage
increases slope 6:30 a. m, Tuesday,
Picket lines westup a( that time,

T&P transport drlvera and pick
up asd delivery crews striking
number about 500, covering an area
rem El Paso to New Orleans,

May Oulbound Car'
LMfJirtj Total Lowr
Thn April Figures

Outbeufid car loadiags dropped
slaiy frota th AprU totarduf.
lag May, white labound traffic In-

creasedslightly, G, L, Brooks,
T&P gcseral agent, reported this
snerjktBg. Both exceeded the totals
for last May.
,Outbound earf ia May huib--

haMtfcsal atatsf atajAai oM fSUBak flKjWW t pTSjp ta JsaSl ItBal
3W from the 8i4 Is April. There
ware a tetal af-3- htbouad cars,
up 44 from the m of April. Out- -
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ProbeOpens

Info CrashOf

C--46 Transport
MIAMI, Fla.. June 7. 1 A

searching InvcstlRatlon began to
day Into the crashof a C-- 46 plane
In which 28 Puerto Itlcana appar
ently lost their lives.

Representatives of the Civil Aero-
nautics Board and (he Puerto
nican government flew io SanJuan
and Charleston, S. C. to open in.
quirles.

The Destroyer USS Saufley
steamed toward Charleston with 37
survivors.

Eight were known dead and scant
hope was bald for 20 others aboard
the twin-engin- e plane that went

mllereast
northeast. . .of

. .Miami
. t ,J

.Mondav- " nleht
v- - "

uneiBwootcuuer, Aurora, three
Coast,Guard. Dlanes and osb Air
Forc cruft mntlnur4 tn rrk m.
Trea for possible survivors but
official aaid there was little hope
of finding any more.

Th pilto, and steward
were among those rescued from
the planewhlch was en route from
San Juan to Wilmington, N. C,
with, 62' Puerto IUcan migrant
workers aboard.

Farnandi' Sierra, Puerto Itlcan
commissioner' of labor, flew .to
Charleston to meefthe survivors.
He was accompanied by Howard
Davidson, assistant tothe director
of the employment and immigra
tion bureau of the Department of
uaDor or Puerto Rico.

A representative, of Weslalr Co.,
OFr.5torS')ia.alanK "

to meet the,Saufley at Charleston.
-- "" u in yraaningtonmat

Gordon Matthews, assistant chief
of Its accident Investigation branch.
tew to ban Juan to begin an Im-
mediate inquiry there.

Tho Civil Aeronautics Admlnla.
tratioh said .the airline operators
currently are under Investigation
for alleged violation of safety regu-
lations. "

A complaint wai filed with iti
AVIi"

uontorp.,of Seattle,'Wash.,which
does business''under the name of
Westalr Co?, the'CAA said,

The complaint asked for revoca
tion of the company's operation
authprlty. It alleged tha company's
pianes had been overloaded, that
equipment had'beenoperated while
not in good condition, and tha
there bad been other departures
from federal regulations.

A CAB examinercompleted hear-
ings on .the complaint last month
but hasnot yet submitted bis find-Ing- s

MARSHALL TELLS

WASHINGTON, June7, Wl-G-en.

George C. Marshall today said "the
most dangerous thing" the United
States can do la to sit impotent
In' the face oi Communist aggres-
sion.

The wartime Army chief of staff
conceded that the inutual defense

ec4bJHLj4lecJtusltto. act before,
western Europe 1 able to defend
Kself.

"There Is hazard," he said,
"but I m convinced (hat to sit
impetest is the most dangerous
thing we can do."

The general,-- who as secretaryof
staterauthorized theMarshall Plan
sr Kusoaaan recovery, appeared

kffere the House Foreign Affairs
CemmHtee.

K; urged to continue,
the program of arms aid to west-er- s

Europe, calling It, vital to
meraaeas military defease.
Li4tei?u, MarsWUrfc--
I VsaaaftaaatalaaVHsirTMiAaLaUasl "' U all

Warren Backed By

RepublicanVoters
SAN FRANCISCO, June 7 UR Republican Earl Warren, by near ac-

clamation, and Democrat Jamei Roosevelt, by ilim but growing
margin, ttacked up today California's party nominees for governor.

Tha voters In yesterday's primary
defined November runoff for the-U- .

S. Senate. It's between Rep.
Helen Gahagan Douglas, Los An-

gelas New Deal Democret, and Rep.
Richard Nixon, Whlttier Republi-
can, sen. Sheridan Downey, a

Democrat, did not seek
All incumbent congressmenwere

leading on their own party tickets
11 Republicans and nine Demo

crats. Of these, five Democrats and
five Republicans were out In front
on both major party slstes Two
Democrats held the edge in the
contest for the vacatedDouglas and
Nixon scats.

Atty. Gen. FrederickN. Howscr,
a Republican, was kicked out by
the voters on the basis of (incom-
plete but Indicative returns. Re-

publicans picked Edward S. Shst-tuc-

wartlmo colonel under Gen
Douglas MacArthur, to go Into the
finals. Democrats chose San Fran-clsco- 'a

district attorney,
Edmund Q. (Pat) Brown.

California election law permits
office-seeke- rs to try for aa many
party nominations ai they like.
Thus, Democratic voters can sup
port registered Republicans on the
Democratic ticket

If a candidate wins his own nomi
nation, and winds up high man on

the rival slate.be Is elected In the
primary. If he gets only the op-

posing nomination, be Is disquali-
fied.

Warren crossfllcd. So did Roose a
velt.

Roosevelt.43. political apprentice
of his lste ' presidential father. a
chimed In early with a victory
atatement on the Democratic race.

Warren: 59, wlnn oi coin party
nominations in1; the, 1945 primary.
said .nothingon.we ueroocraucw
come. Iie-ora- w ncavy .popuioi
vot In cettlnff the Kepumicanvma
for his third term effort and press-

ing Roosevelt on the Democratic
aide. ... . ....

The tally: 7,MZ or vauionua
18,022 prcdncU: governor. Repub
lican: warren m.o; iiuuBv"
47,856.

Governor, Demo 7X30 precincts:
Roosevelt 315,429; Warren 312.223.

U. S. Senate. Republican: 7.288

nets: Nixan 218,815; Douglas 53r
086; Boddy 44401.

U. S. Senate: Demo, 7,528 pets:
Douglas 239,401; Nixon 107,128;

Boddv 104.379.
siatlatlcally. It showed. thst

Rooseveltritkehis father, had the
big city Democratic vote his own
Los Angeles County most Im-

portantly. Los Angeles has 2,066,-00-0

of the state's4,025,000 register-
ed voters. Of the totsl,
2,862,000 are Democrats, 1326,000
Republicans.

And It Impressed the fact Cali-

fornia Democrats who four times
put the state behind President
Roosevelt, remained loyal to his
name,

Dodd Will Attend
JuniorCollege '

Meeting In Austin
PresidentE. C. Dodd of Howard

County Junior College Is to bo
this weekend for a meet-

ing of presidents of junior colleges
In Texas. Reports from the legis-
lative committee of the Associa-
tion of Texas Junior Colleges are
due to be heard.

GROUP

222,500,009In new arms aid for the
1951 fiscal year beginning July 1,

The general said the United
Stateswould just be "playing Into
Soviet hands" by arming to the
teeth at home while remaining on
the sidelines w Western Europe.

potent, ne. saia..-u3-
. wront piychik

logically and miutaruy wrong, ana
just generally wrong,"

He estimated It would cost the
U. S. more than 30 billion a year
to .arm to the teeth.

The general observed that the
Soviet Union, unlike the denwera.
cles. can make "cold blooded dec!
akwc" and set the date and hour

"It seems to meto sit Idle and
impotent is a fatal procedure,"he
reiterated.

'l dp sot think it the long run
the program dd to the perils of
lHaiUx.tUq.,1 VUP-- JnsterlsUy

To Sit ImpotentIs
A DangerousThing

programjnlg4itBwuj:igejfltfeiiftjive. .Europe. jnUIJarily Jm- -

Congress

well
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election forged another sharply

REP. CASE IS WINNER

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. June 7. Ml

U. S. Sen. Chan Gurney, seeking
hit third six year term, wai de-

feated for rcnomlnatlon In yester-
day's South Dakota Republican
primary by Rep. Francis Case.

Case, a veteran of 14 years In
the House, led Gurney by some

Of

WAStnNGTON, June7.
of State Acheson said today

the United Statea opposesany re-

armamentof western Germany as
means of bolstering the security

of the West.
Acheson made this ststementat
news conference In commenting

on thr testimony of Gen. Omar
Bradley before a congressional
committee yesterday. Bradley ssld
that rearming' western Germany
would .itrcngthen the west ''from
a strictly military point or n

told reporters thatBradi
ley made It oulte clear that he is
not Myocsting rearming we ucr--
mans and that his opinion was
trlctlv a military Judgment.
Acheson also said the United

States Is willing to consider "any
possibilities" proposed by Trygve
Lie for settlement of East-We- st dif-

ferences. But he added, "there la
no ms.glc" for ending the coldwar.

Lie, secretary general of the
United Nations, recently toured
European capitals, including Mos
cow.

Acheson said the Western Pow
ers must go forward with their
plans "to . creste -- conditions of
strength" against Russian, expan
sionist pressures.

He added bluntly that "we can't
afford to wait" for the Russians to
change their policies In the

which he assailed as 'ob
structionist.

Lie informed PresidentTruman,
Acheson said, that his talks in the
big power capitals showed that the
UN "remalna a primary factor in
tho forclen policy of each of the
four governments be visited."

In
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.. June7,

(fl U. B. Rep. John E, Miles
Tuesdsy turned back the bid of
Sen. Dennis Chavezand bis nrotn
er, Judge David Chavez, for con
trol of the New Mexico Democratic
. Hl,J

Sen. Chavezhasbeen closely al
lied with the national administra-
tion. Administration policies or na
tional affalra were not campaign
issues. Sen. Chaves campaigned
for his brother.

Miles served two terms as New
Mexico chief executive in 1939-4-3.

He appeared the victor In a pri-

mary election race against Judge
Chavez and two other candidates
for the Democratic nomination for
governor.

With overhalf the vote counted,
his margin of 7,000 votes seemed
too big to be overcome by Judge
Chavez,who resigned from the fed-

eral bench In PuertoRico to make
the race.Even north-
ern counties where ChavezIs con-
ceded a commsndlng edge appear-
ed unlikely to change the picture.

Ttepuhllean nominees weropop-pose-d.

The candidate fo'r covernof
is Edwin.L. Meche, young Las
CruceS etforneyv
' The Vote: 532 of 910 voting divi-
sions In New Mexico Democratic
primary gave for governor:

Miles 29.146, Chaves 22.M5, Lake
J. Frazier 13.46, Ingram Pickett
4.907.

For Democratic congressional
nomination two to be nomlated at
large) 539 of 919 voting divisions

John J, Dempsey 40,017, Rep,
A, M. Frenandez 27,430, Lt. Gov,
Joe M, Montoya 22,753, Robert F.
LafoDette

Mwto-- MIL
--s -

Chase
To Texas

ChanGurneyUpset
In Re-Electi-on

U.S. Opposes

Rearmament

Germany

ChavezBeaten

New Mexico
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John First Negro

Student Enter

Bid

West

AUSTIN June 1 Z John Ssun-rier-x

Chaseof Austin today becsme
the first Negro to enroll sa s stu
dent In the hitherto Unl- -

13,000 toteswith 1,633 of the state's
1,946 precincts reported. Gurney,
ranking minority leaderof the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee,
conceded defeat last night with
more than two-thir- of the vote
counted.

Case's opponent In the general
election next fall will be John A.
Engel, Avon attorney and also the
Democraticnominee in 1948. Engcl,
a supporter oi presidentTrumsn,
refrained from endorsing the Bran--
nan farm price support plan.

Case,who pledged be would fight
to balance theNational budget and
work moro ardently for peace,
conducted what his supporters de-
scribed aa a "personal puth't cam
paign.

Friends of Case said It was not
Issues Involved but hard work in

beating tne ousnes" uisi won tor
him. He devoted nearly all of his
time campaigning In the East Riv
er congressional district He made
only tgkejLappearaneejnjhfrWest
River district which ha hat repre
sented In Congress for 14.?tars.

Gurney, in offering his congratu-
lations to Case, said that "Case
and tbe'otherRepublican nominees
should receive the wholehearted
support of all Republicans to as-

sure a vlstory" la the general elec-

tion this fall."
Latest tabulation In yesterday's

South Dakota primary election:
Republican U. S. Senate 1,633

of 1,946precincts: Case52,073; Gur
ney 29,218.

Democratic U. S. Senate 1,538
of 1,946 precincts: Tschetter 10,--
845; Engel 15,233.

Republican Congress, Second
District 420 of 619 precincts: Bot- -
tum 10,614; Berry 10.701,

Republican governor 1,628-- of
1,946 precincts: Foss 30,138;

Anderson32,015; Erickv
son 3rU4; Dallborp 7.37.

SERVICESARE THURSDAY

Mrs. BarbaraReagan
Civic Leader, Dies

Mrs. Barbara Anderson Tteasan.
76, religious and civic leader here
for more than ball a century, died
hero last night,

Mrs. Reagan, wife of B. Reagan,
passed away at 10:22 p.m. follow-
ing a long Illness,

Services will be held In the
First Bsptlst church at 3 p.m.
Thursday. The body will lie JnJ
stateat Nalley cbspel until shortly
oetore time (or last rites.

For more than 50 years Mrs.
Reagan bad played a prominent
role In the major activities of the
First Bsptlst church. In recogni-
tion of this, in 1948, the church
proclaimed Barbara Reagan day
and presented her with 50 red
roses.

The daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
W, D. G. Anderson, she wss born
In Grimes county on Dec, 8, 1873.
Attending Baylor University, she
then began teaching school. But
snomy inereaiter, sue was mar
ried on Aug. 15, 1893 to Burney
Reagan near Blanket In Brown
county.

As a young married couple they
went to Richland Springs where
he was principal of schools. Then
in 1898 they came to Big Spring
where he was head ofthe schools.
This became their permanent
home, for with the exception of a
brief time spent at San Marcos

resided here con-
tinuously.

For 25 yearsMrs. Resgsn taught
the Ruth class ofthe' First .Baptist
church, The Barbara Reagan
class was named for her. She waa
the only woman member of, the
building, committee for the, church
when the presentplant waa erect-
ed, and she was recognized as the
church historian.

Mra, Reagan waa long-tim- e

leaderla the Women's Missionary
Union, and in this she made her
greatestgift a daughter to the
cause of .missions," LucIHe Reagan
dlecl oa'the field ot service in"WJt- -

Igertij B. Africa dW ?W.

verslty of Texas.
His scceptanceas a student seek-Ih-g

a master'sdegree In architec-
ture follows tha United titates Su-

preme Court's decisionordering the
university to admit Iloman Marlon
Sweatt or Houston aa a law stu
dent.

Sweatt does not plan to enroll la
the university until next fall.

Chase moved routinely In lino
with white students registering for
the summer sessionat the universi-
ty. He filled out the necessaryforma
tn the registrar's otflco and pro
ceeded to Gregory Gymnasium
where he actually was enrolled, ?.

It was the samo registrars ot-- i

flee where Sweatt appeared mor
than four yearsago, letting In' mo--"
Uon the litigation thatled thisweek;
Io breaking down
barriera that barred Negrois'aa
students in Texas,state schools. .

"I'm very happy to be here,!1
was Chase's only comment to-- re-

portcrs at he filled, out his enroll- -

ment forme.-- His preseaee- appar
ently attractedlittle attention from
pther students going

'
through .the)

samp process.
Chasewaa accompanied by J, H,

Mcrton-aBd-Wj-- JjcCleUaa,both;
faculty member in Samuel Hus-
ton College for Negroes here,who
said-the-y alto planned to enroll

las graduatestudents next fall. k

University offlclalav yesterday
said three Negroes have been reeV
ognlzedas eligible for

aiwiiwwwsi p

f
ExpertsNot Up
Totxpectations-- Mi

WASHINGTON.. Jun IT tn-- ;
United States'exports. In, the .firs
ijuru oi .urav'ienaea to crag oeiow
expectations, Census Bureau fig
urea showed todsyj vBul. Import
were doing well at least' until
April. -

Bureau data abowed experts for
January, February, .March 'and
April touted 13,195,100,000,equiva-
lent to an annual-ra- te of ,565--
300,000,compared wlth'a S12 bMIoa
actual total, for 1949 and official
expectations 'of '$10' billion to 110,
500.000,000.this year..

Imports for the lame four month!
totaled $2,470,900,000against 2,323r'
700,000 for the- - corresponding"
monlhi.ot 1949. . ,

nolTong after having been fur
toughed homo o visit her parents;
and other relatives-- Mrs. Reagan'
personal gift following Miss Lucille
Reagan's death stimulated a re
sponse by the church which re-
sulted In erecting a memorial
building In Nigeria,

The many facets of her Ufa
touched other fields. She was a
charter member of the Hyperion
club and was a leader in the or
ganlzitlon of the 1930 Hyperioa
club. Mrs. Reagan was a leader
In Federatedclubs when it was

Sta REOAK, ttf U. Cat. S

Philanthropist's
Wife DeadAt 75

NEW YORK, June7. Ml Mra,
Edward S. Harkness, 75, widow of
the financier whose philanthropies
exceeded 1120 mlllon dfed'yester--1

day at ber homefhere,
She and Harkness, a soafSte-

phenV. Harkness, oneof the found-er-a

of the Standard OilCo., wera
married in 1904. They hadna.chll
dren, j -- . ,

like her husband,Mrs, Hsrknesa
was a retiring giver, Shewas close-
ly associatedwlth.hlmu planning
many of the 'DCtoeJacUowTancnn
addition carried on without pub
llclty similar activities of ber own.

'i
Two Are Fined For ;

Passing.Hot Checks.
Tom Margin and E. A. Han

were fined $1 and costs each ia
Justice court this morning aa
charges of .passing hot checks.
Justice W. O. Leonard suipeaded
the fines.

a. B. lAnSUniwu belB kU el
.rI1 ' lAa ,uhlU. l-aiw; ," w, yaw
by sMwr a." '
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?Mrs. Johnny Wood Is Named Honoree

f At Tea In CoahomaMethodist Church

COAHOMA. June 7. (SpD-M- rs.

"Johnny Wood, Ihe former Geral-dln- e

Fuller of Abilene, wit hon-

ored Monday afternoon with a Hi ft

tea In the Fellowship Hall of the
Methodist church. Hostesses for

, the affair were Mr P. F. Shecdy.
Mrt. Paul Eppler, Mr. Edd Car-
penter, Mr. Jim Meador, Mrt.
Mtlvln Tindol, Mra Alfred Thelme
and Mra. Susie Drown.

In the receiving line were Mr.
Wood, Mra Eppler and Ihe hon-

oree. Mra. Meador presided at the
guest register and Mrt. Drown dis-

played the gift".
The refreshment table wat cov-

ered with a lace cloth and cen-

tered with an arrangement of
stock, fern and mums tied with a
large lavender colored bow. Mra.
Carpenter and Mrs Thelme pre
sided at the crystal punch serv
ice.

Piano selections were played
throughout the receiving hours by
Beverly Meador and Jeanlce Ep-

pler
GuooU attending-- were Mr.

Pete Thomas, Mrt. II. D. Cramer,
Mrt. W. D. Hays, Mrt. Dolt Hays,
Mrt. F, Shelby Pelton, Mrt. Boone
Cramer, Mrt. Nan Cates, Mrt.
Willis Winters, Jr., Mrt. I. H. e,

Mrt. Sam Armstrong, Mrt.
flay Swan, Mrt, P. M. Cox, Mrt.
Mattle Duncan, Mrt. C. II. Graves,
Mrt. Marion Edwards. Mrt. W T
Layfleld, Mrt. T. A. Dartlett, Mra.
O. C. James,Mrt, Jimmy Drookt,
Mrt, Alvln Lay, Mra. M. It. Turn-
er, Mrt. L. Huff, Mrt. Smith
Cochran, Patsy Harris, TJ e 1 1 y
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Graret, member of the bouse
party and the honoree.

Lo-jt- Loveless left Saturday (or
Sherman where he will ittend
summer school at Austin Pretby
lenrn coilefe.

Mrj. J. il. will
leave this week end for Denton
wbtre the hat enrolled for the
summer session She Is beginning
ber work on a Matter degree.

Janice Smith, three year old i

daughter of Mr. and Mm. Knotty
Polton wa taken to a Dig Spring
hospital Friday where ahe Is being
treated for a mild case of polio.

Mr and Mrs M R Tucker spent
the week end In Dallas visiting
their daughter, Patricia who It
In nurse's training there She was
presented her cap In an perdue
ptogmiTi Frlriaj evening

Helen Joyce Knglc has been
home visiting her parents Mr
and Mrt. C J. Engle for the past
two weeks She will return to Abl
Une thlt week end where tha wi'i
roiuma her studies at

Utilvi-tslty- . She Is alio
doing orartlCft teaching In an Abi
lene high school thlt summer and
the Kill receive her degree at the
end of the summer session

Mrs. M P. Turner is In Denton
whero the will attend summer
school.

Mr. and Mrt. Burton Fletcher
pf El Pato tpent last Sunday visit-
ing In the home of Mr. and Mr.
Bob Marshall and other Coahoma
friends. They are living In Odessa
for the present time Fletcher Is
cmplp)ed by the Peyton Meat
Packing Company

Mr. and Mrs. C. It Hays re-

turned to their home In Santa
Anna, Calif. Monday following a
weeks visit here with her father,
J, B. Wheat, who hat been a pa-
tient In Big Spring hospital for
the past several dayt.

Jane Echols hat enrolled for
tummer tchool at Howard County
Junior College, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Guthrie left
Friday for KUgore where the
will tp.end me next few weeks
visiting with tbelr ton and family,
the Ttev. and Mrt. Shlrlle Guthrie,

Donna Fay Cramer It visiting In
Koralt with htr sister and broth

Mr. and Mrt. House.
Thr Rev. Mark Itcevcr hir bretrj

III and wis Unable to (HI the
pulpit for services at the Baptist
church Sunday evening.

Red
Out-- Of

GENEVA. June 7
(A Poland, Hungary and Czecho.
Slovakia walked out of th nnpnlno
meeting of the 33rd annual con-
ference of the Labor

here today.
All three delegations had an.

nounced that they could not mr.
tlclpile In the conference unless
the Chinese Nationalist (trituration
were expolled.
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. And furthermore, might aswell be having break
fast by myself, for all the attention get ."

Election Held

By RebekahLodge

On TuesdayNight
Jean Harris wa elected Noble

Grand and Adele Savage, Vice
Grand, when the John A, Kee
Rebekah Lodge 153 met In the
Carpenters hall Tuesday night.

Grace Martin, Noble Grand,pres-
ided during the business session.

Ilticl Lamar was in charge
the Initiatory service. Candidates
were: Elsie Hamby, J. Laccource
and It. F. Cook. Tho candlelight
service was informal.

Mary Wright and DaUey Lac
cource were accepted by cards
from other lodges.

Announcement was made that
the practtco for Initiatory service
will bo held next Tuesday night.

Sovcn members of tho Andrews
Lodge No. 143, May Ettcr,

Garvin, CaUle Montgomery,
Chlonlie McCrary, Carrie Walker,
Ituth L. Kay and Clara Jordan,
were present.

Members attending were; Mae
Darrow, Jean Harris, Otba Fay
Novlns, Adele Savage. Jo Baker.
Gould Winn, Effle Miller, Ida
Hughes, Barnle Hughes, Lucille
Brown, Edna Earl Sanders,Eula
Lea, Robert Wlnslow, Mary Wins-lo-

Leon Cole, Leta Metcslf, Lil
Stephcn-o-n, Maud Cole, Fern Pol-

lack, Beatrice VIeregge, Grace
Martin, Alma George, Jones La
mar, Delorct Williams, Ben Mi-
ller, Dolphla Gordon, Pearl Mann,
Annie Wolf, Mabel Glenn, Frances
Winn and Hazel Lamar.

Mr. and Mrt. Paul J. Drovet tnd
daughter. Paula Elizabeth, of
Houston are visiting ber parent.
Mr. tnd Mrt. John Northlngton
and her grandmother. Mrt. L. F.
Stockton, 805 Scurry.

JUNE
A. a.v.
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Carroll Charges
Cosrello OwesHim
$5,100 Feed Bill

LOS- - ANGELES, June 7. I

Film Funnyman Lou Costcllo owes

him 15,100 In feed bills for his

string of race horses, contends Ac

tor John Carroll.
Carroll, who owns s ranch, tald

in a suit filed yesterday that Coitel--

lo signed a note for that turn in
a cross complaint the comic said
most of the bill ha been paid and
be signed the note Inadvertently

Man Oyvcs Ex-Wi- fe

8 YearsOf Labor
CHICAGO, June 7. H" Joseph

Kulbarsh, 47, It out of jaU today,
And If he works hard and meet
all the payments, he'll be out of

debt to hit former wife In tight
yean.

Kulbarsh was released yesterday
after 37 dtyt In JaU for being be-

hind $4,405 In child support pay
mentt to hit former wife, Lillian,
at the rate of fS weekly.

Kulbarsh was released when he
paid hi $300. He promised
to pay the rett at the rate of $10

weekly for the next eight years.
The $5 weekly payments were or

dered by a court 33 years ago.
Kulbarsh's ton, Harold, now 27, U
a lawyer.

Flying Nursery
LandsWith Lot Of
Unhappy Parents

BOVINQDON. Eng.. June 7. U

A flying nursery which left Cali
fornia sir day ago landed her
today with Its disgruntled, weary
load of 40 wives, 35 children, and
seven husband.

All were dlstrevelled. Most were
Isolate at afr travel technicalities
which shuttled their airliner char-
tered to bring former BrltUh wom-
en married to Americans bsck
with their children for an English
holiday from California to Con-

necticut, then to Miami, Havana,
and Newfoundland before crossing
the Atlantic.

The ordinarily simple flight from
California to England bad been
complicated and delayed by an In
ternational dispute over landing
rights for the chartered airliner,

AN INVITATION
THAT STICKS
. MEDJA, Pa., June 7. Ml
The Glen-No-r High School class
of '34 U holding a reunion Fri-
day,

Invitations to the event bid
the class members to "come
and see the graying hair, the
bald spots and the bulging
hips."

Mexico clatms certain Islands off

California because the Treaty ol
Guadalupe'Hldalgo of, IMS, cedlnjy
territory to to U, S failed tc
mention them. -
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LEGS,ARE "REMADE"

SteelRodsHelp
Girl Walk Again

JHICAGO, June 7. (fl Little
Marilyn Kay Howard a girt who
broke her legs easier than mot
kids aklnned their knees i learn-
ing to walk again.

Her once useless leg havebeen
"remade" and reinforced lnilde
With ateel rod.

The Charleaton. 1U..
girl underwent a series of rare
leg operations several months ago
t the University of Illinois Re-

search Hospital.
Physicians said there now Is a

good chance her legs will grow
back to normal.

"I never gave up hope, but I
sure was surprised when they told
me I would walk again," said the
pretty-blond-e, blue-eye- d girl. "It's
wonderful."

Marilyn was born with a rare
bone condition called osteogenesis
Imperfecta. It made her leg bones
as brittle as maichstlcks. By Ihe
Urn? she was six, her legs had been
broken seven times. The bones
bowed sharply forward from knee
to ankle.

She had to quit walking at six
years of age Once seated In a
chair, she broke a bone simply by
uncrossing her legs too fast. An-
other was fractured above the knee

Shorty's Drive In

010 East3rd.
Grocery
Meats
Beer
Ico

Featuring
Candy's

Dairy
Products

f

tl1 Va f--

when she turned In the front seat
of a car to speak to a girl

In the rear seat.

ML ESl

Drivel

com-
panion

Her legs have been broken 22
times since shewas two yearsold.

At Illinois surgeons
tried a radical new used
probably less thar a halt dozen
times In the United States.

both her legs, remov
ed sections of the main bone be-

tween and Then they
cut this bone into less than

JZsSSSSSSSSSsL BBst?5jrSBBBB!

Research,
operation

From they

ankle knee.
slices

an inch thick, threaded slicesonto
a straight statnless steel rod and
put the reinforced bone back into
her legs. The legs mended as

Physicians said the brittle bone
condition usually clears up at the
age of puberty, with the bone
growing stronger and thicker. They
expect to remove the steel rods
from her leg bones If her condi-
tion warrants. There already Is

evidence her leg bones have
grown thicker.

GrapefruitJuice
ConcentratePrice
Cut Almost In Half

DADE CITY, Fla., June 7. WV- -
The giant Pasco Packing Co. has
slashed wholesale prices for grape-
fruit concentrate to a point it fig-

ures will let the frozen Juice retail
at two six ounce cans for, 29 cents.
That's about half the present price.

Pasco said it was making the re-

duction to creato sufficient demand
to take care of a 1950-5-1 national
grapefruit crop It expects to bit
60 million boxes. This season's
crop Is about 36 minion boxes. Last
season'swas about 45 million.

The price of single strength
canned orange Juice ir being boost-
ed II cents per dozen
cans. The new figure Is $3.30.

The whiskey that didn't watch

the clock

6 long years
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FIRST HAIRCUT FOR BENJIE With an assist from his screen act-

ress mother, Esther Williams, little Benjsmln Stsnton Osge gets his
first hslrcut at the age of 10 months from Eddie Polo during a
visit to a Hollywood movie set, Dsnjle's dsd Is Ben Osge, radio
announcer. (AP Wlrephoto).

INVASION EXPECTED

Await
Move On Tachens

TAIPEI, June 7. 1 A Red in-

vasion of the Tachen Islands, 190

miles south of Shanghai and an
Important Nationalist blockade
base, was anticipated today.

Official dispatches said the Com-

munists were massing troops on
the mainland preparatory for an
assaulton the Island. The Nation-
alists have been trying to convert
the Tachensinto a stronghold since
the loss of the ChushanIslands last
month.

Reports here said 300 Chinese
Junks and four steamships bad
been assembled at the mainland
port of Halmcn XorJhe assault..Na-

tionalist warships were credited
with sinking threeof eight Red

nearHalmen.
In the meantime, naval head-

quarters here said British planes
bad flown at a low altitude over Na-

tionalist warships In the Pearl Riv-
er estuary, which leads Canton, and
in the vicinity pt the Wanshan Is
lands southwest of British Hong
Kong.

In a special communique, naval
headquarters said:-"I- n orderto In-

sure safety, our" ships"have taken
measures to meet any eventuali
ty."
This seemed a hint the National- -
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1st warships, which have shelled
American and British vessels try-

ing to run the Nationalist block
ade of Red China, would fire on
the British planes if the low altl
tude flights were repeated.

In Taipei Minister without Port'
folio Wu n, a general, said
upon his return from Korea, Japan
and the Philippines that he was
convinced a new world war was
inevitable.

During his stay In Japanhe said
he was received by Gen. Douglas
MaeArlhur "who expressed great
concern over the situation In

Dispatches from the mainland
said Nationalist guerrillas had
driven the Communist government
from its seat In the northwestern
province of Tslnghal to another
town.

DouglasAdvised
To WafcK Horses

WASHINGTON, June7. UV-- Rep.

Jackson hopes one pros-
pective new voter in his second
congressional district back home
will stay off horses until be gets
a chance to cast his ballot.

The prospective voter. U. S. Su
premeCourt Associate JusticeWil
liam O. Douglas, who now has a
home.aUJrVM WjJi-is- i-'
Jacksonfor Information about reg
istering.

Jackson gave detailed Instruc
tions along with a word of advice;
"No horses."
'JusticeDouglas was.Injured seri

ously severalmonths ago when bis
horse fell with him,

Cowboy Lyricist
Dies In California
BLENDALE, Calif., June 7, W--Mrs.

Dedette Lee Hill, who help-
ed ber late husband BUly Hill
write some of his most popular
cowboy ballads, la dead.

The lyricist succumb-
ed of anundisclosedcauseat home
here Friday night

Ebe collaborated with lull, 77ho
died seven years ago In Boston,
on song hits Including, 'The'Last
nounaup"ana"wagon wneeu.
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Church Hits Hungary
ROME, June 7. W The attack

by Hungary's minister of educa-

tion against the Roman Catholic
Church was described today by

M

WJ

ELS

Sufi

3

Quotldlano, official organ of Italian
Catholic action, as a "new wave of
the persecution that already has
seen the Infamy and pscudo-sclen-tit-

atrocity of the trial against
Joseph Cardinal Mlndszenty."
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GAS RANGE REDUCED I

169.88.
$5 Down on terms

Gel even greater iavtagt now on Wards best
quality gai rangtl All of the extras that add
viability t . i eaie work I Concealed cook-to- p

light, electric clock, timer, walit-htg- h broiler,
appliance outlet, big 20' oven with window.
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Save more now on this d economy
waiherl Wathes 8 lbs. dry clothes, lovetl wring

r, efficient (yet gentle)agitator, gleam
Ing finish ...a fine Ward bargain!
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CHHP DlNNKR Jack Mtyiri (abovst ssvtd thli ipsrrew from a
cat lilt wk and thay adoptad aich ethar. So far tha ipirrow hss
atn nothing but braid, Ilka tha pltca ha It picking on hara. Mayan,

Who llval In Baltlmora, It net tura that' tha right dial. "Aftar all,"
ha lild, "J-d- wint to glva har gaa palm. (AP Wlrtphoto).

GOP CAMPAIGN

JumpOnBrannan
PlanAs Top Issue

WASHINGTON, Juns 1.
bopped on tha Brannan

plan at a top campaign issue to
day with certainty that Trumanad-

ministration candidates In the Mid-

west, trill be split over It.
Sen.?Brewster of Maine, who

beads the Republican senatorial
campaign committee, told a report-

er the GOPwelcomesthe new Iowa
opportunity to tcit nut the populari-
ty of Secretary of Agriculture Bran-nan-vi

proposed "prodtfctlon
for farmers,

Brewiter predicted the plan will
be nude'the top Issue in lows,
wbereAlbert 3, Lowland, former
undersecretaryof agriculture and
Brannan supporter, will contest
Sen. ' Bourke Bv lilckenlooper

for the senatorial aest in
November.

President Truman and Brannan
probably will do some campaign-In-s

In tlowa for Lovelind,
, ButJSen". Lucas of neighboring

Illinois!, the Democratic leader,
made It plain be doesn't want the
Brann,an Plan brought into bis bid
for He is opposed by
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Write or Call Abilene

Their Blt
Vincent. Alabama
March13,1640

DearBlr:
X amprincipal of Vincent High
School andI have beensubject
to muchworry, My doctor told
zne it was my atomachand ad-
vised me to go on a diet. I
welsh 110 pounds.I did as ha
aaW but wasunableto keepup
with mr school work.

Thenit happened 1 heard of
thewonderfulmedicine-- "HAD.
ACOL," eo naturally Z was
seekingrelief for my Illness.
Alter the second bottle of
HADAOOL I began to feel
much better andI was soon
able to go about my school
work. I dont exactly know how
to thank HADACOL. It is a
wonderful medicine so I hope
this will benefit you.

Tours truly,
fa. B. Smith

a fine, man is
Principal Smith. When he ex-
periencesgoodfortune,he gen-
erously wants to ibare his
knowledge with others.We con-ald- er

it an to passalong
bis goodword aboutHADACOL
to our readers.

Without a doubt, HADACOL
s one of the greatestmedical

of the century.
The results HADACOL Is ac-
complishingfor sick,ailing men.
woaseaanachildren aresimply

SUf Yea TeFeelWaaaVeMt
SseeUealauthorities have deft-nlte- ly

determined that lack of
Vitamins Bt, B. Iron andNiacin
to yoursystemean causecertain
nerroua dlsorfers and digestive

Tour fooadoesn't
agreewith you and you become
narrons and cant sleeo well.

mayhayean upsetstomach;
WW) HMUWtuu, u mm
feedsoursla your stomach.So
yeu see how Important it Is to
nsardaealnstsuchdeficiencies

JDCKtout- - not ejuy sWy"?
wu juw. wwy

MOVE

former Rep. Everett Dlrksen, R
publican.

"I am against the Brannan Plan
and socialized medicine and I have
told the people of Illinois that,"
said Lucas, who hat charge of
handling President Truman'a "fair
deal program In the Senate.

Mr. Truman wasreported to have
told recent White Home visitors
that he doesn't reeard the Bran
nan Plan aa a perfect solution for
the farm problem. But he has said
that ita crttlca haven't come up
With anything better, and he will
be for it unlessa better idea comes
along.

Although Brannan apparentlyfelt
that Loveland'a victory over four
opponents In the Iowa Democratic
primary was a boost for his plan
Brewster said he can't see it that
way.

"Lovelind got less than 12 per
eent--ot uie total primary vote."
Brewster laid. "If that represents
the strength of the Brannan Plan
In Iowa, the Democrats are wel-
come.to what comfort they can get
out of It."

The Maine senator noted that
lilckenlooper. who has been the
target of of his actions in
Atomic Enery 'Commission and
Communlst-ln-governme- invest!
gations, got more votes than all of

five Democrats and the two
other Republicans who opposed
five D and the twoother ans

him.

Mitchunx Kin In Films
HOLLYWOOD, June 7. tB If

Robert Mltchum'a brother. John.
makes good in the movies It won't
be.because he traded on his more
r. reiauve--s name, Tne .young
aclor yesterday adoperf the name
John-- Mallory. He he had featured
roles in several sums.
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and Niacin but also helpful
amounts of precious Calcium,

and Manganese--,
elements so vital to maintain
good healthandphysical fitness.Bear In mind HADACOL is
5La 1!?l5lt"acUn! antacid.Rather It treats the causs 6fyour trouble due to such defi-
ciencies.Andcontinuedusehelpspreventsuch nervousandstom-
ach distressfrom coming back,
Thaft uhatpo toont

Sold oa a Strict Money-Bad-e

Ooarastee
Be sure to start this wonderful
HADACOL treatmenttoday. Ifyou don't experiencerelief al-
most beyond if you dont
notice a great improvementinyour physicalwell-bein- g withina few days' time your money
back.You cant lose a centl -

Dont continue to suffer with
your life made miserablefrom
all sortsof sicknessesbe-
causeyour system Is deficient
this way.You oum It.to yourself

to your loved ones to get bet--.
Won'tyou at leastgive HAD--

ACOL a chance to help yout
JTrial rite bottle costs only !;,--

awe crhospitarsiM
MM. Any arugatore..

Photobrrmtiilomlmosti .

Principal of High School No

LongerHasNervousStomach
" Want Othento Profit Bf HIa ExperienooWho Suffer

Heartburn, Gas, Indigestion and Nervousness Because
Systems Lack Vttamlne Bs, Iron and Niacin!

very

What upstanding

honor

contributions

astounding.

disturbances.
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MUFFLERS FOR
POWER MOWERS

HAMILTON, O., June 7. in
Mufflen on power lawnmow-era- ?

Yes, lays Councilman Ed-

ward Beckett He auggeits that
eomething be done to compel
owners ol tha motor -- driven
grass cutters to equip them
with mufflers. Cbsrles Sch-wal-

acting rity manager,
aald persons making too much
noise with motorized lawnmow- -

era might be guilty of violat
ing the general ordinance
agalnut nnlie. He promised to
look Into the matter.

Mother FromBlonde

Who Has Been SeeingHubby
FnANKFUnT Germany. June7

Wl Became she suiDectrrf her
huihand had been seelni a blonde
Lithuanian girl, an American moth-
er of ihree children cut off the
blonde'a hair and beat her with a
ihoe, the Lithuanian tettlfled be-
fore a U. S. high commliilon court
today.

Elia Kerwlikacta, 25. told the
court Mrs. Alma Victoria Wall of
Shrcveport, La., sheared off hslf
her locks while a Polish girl held
a gag over her mouth.

Mrs. Wall, wife of Burney
M. Wall of the U. S Air Force in
Wiesbaden, went on trial today on
charges of insult and cutting the
hair of Mil Kerwlikaeta. The Pol-li- h

girl, Ljdla Orzegoroczkow,
faces the tame charges.

The Lithuanian girl told this
story:

She first met Mrs. WslI In a
Wiesbaden restaurant.The Amer-tha- t

she wss wearing some of her
clothes and demanded to know
where she could find Sgt. Wall.
Then Mrs. Wall pulled her out of
the restaurant and threatened to
shoot her If she refused to help
search for the missing Sgt. WslI.

No. 1 Holly

TopsTheReef

Al 6,887
Butherford No. I Holly, half a

mile wcit of the Coiden No. A

Holly, now in procesa of comple
tion, topped reef at 6,687 in the
Relnecke pool of souihesitcrnBor-
den.

This gave It a datum mlnua of
4,524. The SH-ln- string reportedly
was set st 6.921 and hole was bot-
tomed st 6.941. The top .of reef
waa tar low to the Coiden well,
which had a datum minus of 4,358
as the highest well structurally
in the field. Location is in the
C NW SW section 52-2- IW.TC.

Half a mile north of the Cosden
test, Uvermore No.l Holly, in the
northeast corner of the section.
had topped the reef at 6,883, a
datum minus of 4,334.

Aurora No. 1 Ensle. C SW NW.
214 miles northwest of the west
extender to the Relnecke nool.
milled on junk at 2,576 with bottom
of hole at 6,270.

CosdenNo. A Holly uasrleslna
flow lines for potential test Wed-
nesday morning.

Brown No. 1 Branon, two miles
south of the Wilson pool, drilled
psst 4,343. It fa 4n lection .tH&T,
H&TC. Uvermore No. 1 Wl B.
Hardy, 12 miles north of town
and In section T&P. diss--
ed 7,314 feet in lime and abate.
Shell No. 1 O'DanieJ, six milei
north of Coahomaand T&P.
passed 6,096 in sandy ahale.

Ameche No. 1 Johnson, seven
mtlss northwest of southwest Bor
den's Good pool, drilled below 8,-2-

feet in lime and shale.
Lynelie Sullivan, daughter of

Mr. and Mn. C. B. Sullivan, has
returnedto Abilene where she will
sttend the summerschool session
of Abilene Christian College, Ly-
nelie Is a physical education ma-
jor and will receive her degreein
August

Spy Trio Gets Death
LONDON, June7. (A Moscow

radio reported that three Alban-
ians nave been aentencedto death
In Tirana on chargea of spying for
the United States. '
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PERSUASIVE-Plsa-i.el pretty
Margaret Sweet of Van Nuys.
Csl (above) Induced her boy-

friend, Donald Beokwalter. 23, te
give hlmulf up te Blk4h.alay
Ht ha sllas4ly aammrttad O

VaifNuyssJiankef Anasr.
Ice reMery, (AP vykeU).

CHARGE ABUSES

Hungary

CutsHair

Feet

isssK

BUDAPEST, Hungary, June 7. (JO

Hungary's noman Catholics were
threatened todsy with whit appear-
ed to be a new government cam-
paign agalmt their church. Criti-
cism was levelled, too. at aee
mentg of the Jewish and Protestant

churches jn the tountry.
Minister of Education Joizef Be-

vel, deputy lecreUry-gener- of the
Hungarian Communist Party and a

After cruising i round In a taxi
for icveral houn, they picked up
the Polish girl, who is a maid, and
went to Mrs. Wall's home. Mrs.
Wall suddenly became friendly and
Invited the blonde to sleep on her
tola. Some time later ahe was
awakened by a gag pressing over
her mouth. She saw Mrs. Wall
landing over her with editors In

ona band and blonde hair In the
ether.

When ahe tried to set up. Mrs.
Wall pushed her back and struck
her repeatedly with a ahoe. The
Polish girl threatened to heave her
out of the third floor bedroom.
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Catholics
ThreatenedAgain

member of ita polllburo, attacked
the Vatican-le- d Catholic clergy as
an acency." He aald
the teachingof religion probably
would be abolished in secondary
schools,

CHARGE ABUSES
Cstbolics, he ssld, had "abused

the loyal and patient attitudeof the
government and the
Party toward religious education."

The minister's statement waa
published In the presa as the text of
a recent speech. In It he alio at-

tached certainelementa of the ce

of 63 various Catholic or-

ders of monks snd nuns with more
then 11.000 members In 646 cloisters
and monasteries.

'They tour the country in hun-
dreds and thousantd as Imperialist
agitators and reactionary newa
mongers," be declared.
Iih church for "supporting reac-
tionary Zlonlim" and predicted an
"Increased fight" agamst such
servants of American Imperial'

L lm" as the Baptist and Adventlst
Protestantgroups.

Two smalt groups of Jewish emi-
grants alreadyhave left Hungary
for Israel. Recently
were reported under way between
the Israeli and Hungarian govern-
ments for a poiilble largeicaleeml
gration of Jews,
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Boy Is 'Glad'
He Murdered

Father
CHARLESTON, W. Va., JuneT.

tffl A charged with
the murder of his father calmly
told a jury he thought he had done
the "right thlngV

Jimmy Bsanam, East Bank High
School sophomore,, ssld yesterday
he hated his father.

WhyT
"Because he threatenedto kill

me and because he had beaten me
and mother many times."

The slight youth is with
alaylnr his-- father, Charles Ted

45, a coal miner, with a
.22 calibre rifle as the parentslept
In a chair In the living roomof the
family house at last
April 2.

The boy pleaded innocent -

Proaecutor Frank L. Taylor said
the death penalty would not be
atked because ofbis sge.

Aiked by defense counsel wheth-
er he thought hewould be punished
for killing his father, the youth re-
plied, "It didn't make much dif-

ference. He added:
"Even If I have to go to an

or something It would be
better than ataylng at home' the
way things were."

In making Ice, commercial planti
uie city water purified of Ita min-
eral content.
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Here'sacotton meshsportshirt that was really design-

ed to keepyou cool and this summer. It's
i handsomeshortsleevemodel with a sport collar, ana

pockets, The colors arej)lue, tan,

jrcen, grey, maize, and white. SizesS,M,L.
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ROOSEVELTS CAST BALLOTS James Roosevelt, i candidate for
thi governonhlp of Cillfornla, and hit wife, Romtlle,, emeraefrom
voting boothi ifter marking their ballots In th primary ejlettlon In
Bavtrlay Hills, Cat. (AP Wlrephoto).

Polly Riley Win s Medal Honors

In Trans-Mis- s Links Tourney
DALLAS, June 7. Ifl Polly

Riley, Fort Worth's Curtis Cupper,
led the way Into match play today
In the Womcfts Trans-MlssIsslp-pl

Golf Tournament.
Miss RUey, who fashioned a one

over-pa- r 74 over Lakewood Coun--
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try Club's soggy 5,856 yards yes
terday to capture medalist honors
by three strokes, Mrs. Gene
Langkop Dallas In the first
round. Mrs. Langkop qualified
an 87.

Beverly1 Hansonof Fargo,N. D.,
second with 77 wnue urace.

Demoss of Corvallls, Ore.; Betty
Dodd of Antonio and Marlorie
Lindsay of .Decatur, 111., tied at 78.

itawu oi Ausun. ine de
fending' champion,had to be con
tent with an elght-over-p- 71. .

Today played Mrs.
Helen Brunner of Dallas, who
qualified with an 68 while Miss De-mo-ss

met Ray Fellows of
Tulsa, Okla., Dodd engaged
Mrs. M. W. Morgan of Daytown,
and Miss Lindsay played Mrs.
Mary Tyson of Houston. Mrs. Fel-

lows shot an 89, Mrs. Morgah an
88" and Mrs. Tyson a, 00.

Miss Bawls' opponentin the open-
ing round was Mrs, Bill London of
Brownwood, who qualified with
90.

Other first round matchesinclud-
ed:

Pat Garner; Midland. 82, vt Mrs.
A. E. Roberts. Lake Charles, La.,

Mrs'. W. K. Stripling. Fort
Worth; 85, vs Mrs. Virginia Mar-
riott; Dallas, 82: L. M. KeaU
ing, Houston. 85, vs. Mrs. Jack
Wilkinson, Dallas, 92; Mrs. Frank
GoldwaJte, Fort Worth, 80, vs.

m
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Prison Terms

Await 11 In

ContemptCase
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON. June 7. Dr.
Edward K, Barsky, convicted of

contempt of CongressIn a row with
the House Activities
Committee, is due to be committed
to prison today to begin serving

sentence.
Ten other New Yorkers, convict

ed with Barsky and associatedwith
him In the Joint st refuge
committee, also were ordered to
report to U. S. District Court so
sentences could be carried out.
One of the 10 Is Novelist Howard
Fast

Friday ernes the turn ol Screen
Writers John HowardLawson and
Dalton Trumbo. They also have
been convicted and sentenced for
contempt of the House Committee.

The Barsky case goes back to
the spring of IMS. Barsky at chair-
man, and the io others as mem'
bert of the board of directors ot
the antl-Fascl-st Refuge Committee
refuted to give the
Activities Committee records tnai
would show the organization's
members and financial supporters.

Tbey maintained such things
were none of the committee's busi-

ness. Tbey said the organization
was devoted mainly to aiding Re-

publican Spanish refugees.
But the committee and the Jus-

tice Department have called the
organization a Communist front.
During the trial the government
producedtestimony andcited State
Department. FBI. Army and Navy
records to show that the organiza
tion was "honeycombed with com
munists" and that Barsky was a
member of the Communist Party's
executive committee.

SENTENCE
Barskv was sentenced to six

months in Jail, the other 10 to three
months, and all were oraerea to

Mrs Bernard BItterman, Dallas,
90,' Mrs. C. M, Burns, Dallas, 88.
vs Mrs. C. C. O'Neal, Odessa,92;
Betty MacKinnon, Mount Pleasant,
80, vs Mrs. Al Mortensqn. Hous-
ton, SO; Marianne Vlllegas, New
Oreins,88, ats. Mrs. Jack Munger,
Dallas, 92; Mrs. H. C. RIedel, Dal-

las, 85, vs Mrs. Harry Coffman,
Houston, 92; Bee McWane, Provo,
Utah, 87, vs Mrs. Don Zepernlck,
Dallas, 93.
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Samuel Ileber, career foretxn
service officer, was named by
the StateDepartment aspolitical
adviser to John J. McCloy, V. 8.
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FRENCH STA.RLE-T-
Mlle. Matty Sarameleaves the;
Eiffel Jower elevator In' FarlsJ
after wlnnlnt a competition
the Tower restaurant for tha

"French 8Uriel, 1950.
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Anniversary

Offaitama N

HctfObserved
WASHINGTON, June7. IB Be-c-

some o( the miner In the
California gold ruth of MM hit It
rick enough to return cut by boat,
PresidentTruman gets new hat
today..

It'a. a special Panamahat made
In 'Ecuador where, according to
EcuadorianAmbassador Augusto
Ciifon, ail "f enulne" Pananla hals
are made.

Dillon had the hat sent here for
presentation to Mr. Truman "to
commemorate the centennial of the
Panama hat In North Anierlca.""
An expert Reaver turned It out
after three months of full-tim- e

work, Dillon said.
"It was Just 100 years ago, in

June 1850, that the fabulous Pana-
ma hat was first seen In the Unit-
ed States,"-- Dillon said. "Made in
Ecuadorfor many centuries, some
of these,unique hats were imported
Into Panama,where they were
bought as souvenirs by miners re-
turning after the gold rush of '49."

This, he added, explains the mis-
nomer "Panamahats," which him
stuck to them ever since.

PhysicianPulls
A NeedleFrom

Boy's Stomach
BEDFORD, Ind.. June 7. W A

Bedford physician removed a
needle from the stomach of four-year-o-ld

boy yesterdayby pulling
It through the. stomachwall.

The youngster, Stephen Corps,
swallowed the needle Monday. The
first anyone knew of It was his
complaint to his mother that "my
throat hurts."
.Ills mother, Mrs, Edward Corp,

brought the boy to Duo Memorial
Hospital Monday night.
showed the needle bad slipped Into
the boy's stomach, and additional

yesterday showed It was
deeply embedded.

An operation Into the abdominal
cavity was made, and the doctor,
wnosenamewas noiaisuosea,saia
be brought the point of the needle
into view by pressing on the
stomach.

It then was removed by hand,
leaving only a small wound. The
doctor said the boy would be out
of bed by the end of the week and
as good as new.
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THE WARRENS VOTE Ooy Earl Warren (center), Mrs.' Warren (IsftJ, and their datiohter Virginia,
enter the voting booth in Oakland, Cat., to mark their ballots In he state primary election. This Is

the first election In which Virginia has been eligible to vote. (AP Wlrephoto).
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MacArthur Orders 17 More
JapaneseRedsTo Be Purged

By RIPSELL BRINES
and TOM LAMBERT

By The Assoclsted Press
TOKYO, June7. - Gen. MacAr-

thur tonight ordered 17 more Japa-
neseCommunistspurged.

Banned were those responsible
for the editorial policies of Akaha-t- a,

the party newspsperinJapan.

$2 BILLION MEASURE

SenateOkaysFarm
Price SupportBill
By The Associated Press I that amount the price supporting

WASHINGTON, June 7. The capacity of the Commodity Credit

Senatepasseda bill today author)!-Inga- n

additional S2 billion for gov-

ernment support of farm prices.
The measure, similar to one ap-

proved by tho House, Increases by

Varied Weather

SpotsTheNation .

CHICAGO,-June T. Ifl It wss
midsummer weather for tha US

ern ana souinern paru ox we y

but Uwai cool la the
Pacific Nortuwesti ''.',

Temperaturesheaded forthe 804
and 90'a over:most of the warm
belL'again today, duplicating 7-- :

soared abovotheJ00 mark In tho

Plains, aJcrtuefirst time yes.
terday. Top marks Included 10"at
Pierre, S. .D., 69 at Fargo, ND.(
and 07 at Hapld City, 8. V. t

Snow fell over the higher; eleva-
tions of northern Califonila "and
Oregon. One Inch wss reportedat
Lake View, Ore. Showers were re
ported over the Paclfle' Northwest
and southward Into, 'Nevada. '

Other wet spots Included theCen--

mrtnern-fiains- , new uneans re-
ported 'more then fourslaches of
rain In tha last 24 hours. '

Wheat Loans Sain Up
WASinNOTON, June7. UV-R- ep.

Wlchereham'(D-Okla-) said yester-
day that the Agriculture, Depart-me-

grafa branch expects tha JSW
wheat loans to be about two' cents
a bushel mere than last year, '
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HHIURN'S APl"LJANCE CO.

MacArthur allied occUDatlon
commander, said In a secondlettet;
to Prime Minister smgeru xosnir
da, the new movewasan altcrnato
"method of correction" to closing
the newspaper or
censorship. Both of these courses,
be said,,wcro repugnant to him.

The new. MacArthur purge order

Corp. (CCC) which maintains me
support program.

It finally approvea uy vongrci
unit thn President It would author--
ire CCC to use up to $6,750,000,000
In bolstering prico props on nasic
crops; It now goes back to we
House for action on a Benato
amendment relating to Imports of
foreign farm products.

The final Senate vote 48 to 5
cameearly this morning after a
lrnc, hlht session In which the

IUTa supporters beat down a He--
publican aiicfnpi io cui-oac- pnee
prop levels Immediately.
. inismove.Dy een. wimams wv
Del) and seven other GOP sena--

itorswas.'defeated on a 50 to 18

zjdu, pantvoie.
A JltpUDiicanmoiion lor aojoura-me- nt

also,was defeated when
held out for the fi-

nal 'vote.
Thn' adlournment motion was

rnadeiby:Sen. CaUr4Sss1r)5ni;
oDDonentof a: rent controrexfen- -
"sloaf bill which Majority LeadenJ
Lucas of Illinois bad said be would
move to takeup assoon as the farm
bill' was,made out of the way.

The CCC bill amendment offered
by Williams- - and, bis colleagues
would hive, eliminated the 12 bil-

lion hike In the agency's borrowing
capacity and would have imme-
diately lowered'price,"support. levels
for such commodities as wheat,
cotton and corn.
- SenVEllender (D-L- a) floor man
ager for the bin, said mo proposal
would deal a "mortal body blow"
to the"present farm' program. vs

countered that It would save
taxpayersSI billion.

Narrafrof Misses
Lines; Oxen Fail

To CatchCues
KANSAS CITY, June 7. IB It

was: supposedto be a quiet scene
la a Kansas City centennial page-

ant. . .two ox.en lumbering across
'

JBt before It was over this bad
Happened; ,

'

The oxen belted, wrecking their
see-oun-d cart.

Three hundred performers scat.
tered all ve" tM Huge cuwoor

am . ''a aefer portraying Panlel
BeeM was shakes MU on
bntehed his horse, ;
,
--Alfcatilaal adv"r,we tajwred.
TlMfH'asiefl became frightened

wbM tt4 wheel ef tbetr eart grat
4 aaainM a stag set,
7WK as we see segasjsaw sar--

rater Meaed;

GAME! TOPAY
mtM mn la oftMHmw ta wttntUt

ta fUwU
fMJLU3?M,

IWtC iM tet MCor4 t urtoUut):
HATteerAi. xjemhib

WTWiJBSi A ymH 'wewste- -

hmbs m h. i a.
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came a few hours after the Red
Party had named an eight man
"leading group" to replace (be 24
Politburo members purged by the
government yesterday on MscAr-thur- 's

orders.
Included In the new purge list

was Katsuml Klkunaml who was
named as one of the eight in the
"leading group" announcedat par
ty headquarters. Others purged'tc--
nlght were mainly editorial work
crs on the newspaper.

ine announcement of the new
leaders of the JapaneseParty was
made after Prime Minister Yoshl- -
da, had said he was considering
outlawing the Communist Party In
Japan.

BespectacledEtsuo Sbtlno, a for
mer coal miner who waa held In
prison 10 years by Japan'sformer
militarists, besds the new Commu-
nist group.' It, too, may be purged.
Hut if It survives It plans to direct
Communist policies In Japanuntil
the party congressIn the autumn.

ine announcementof the new
Red leadera carefully refrained
from calling them members of the
central committee. 24 of hn.
members were banned from politl- -ij wo ycsieruay by tne govern.
mcni on AiacArtnurt orders.

These dramatic now develop-
ments In the JapaneseCommunist
uproar cameafter the Russiandel-
egation had for a second consecu-
tive time boycotted an allied coun-
cil meeting during the day. Lt. Oen.-Kuma-z

Dcrevyanko, bead of the
Russian mission here,, slipped out
of the country late.laatmonth with.
ontbUMfauUdiiu 'tq.aUleagfflcfclty
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Ballinger Cats
By ThexAssociated Press

Roswtll settled the second-pi-s ce
situation In the Longhorn League
for the time last night by
beating aspiring Big Spring a
double-heade-r.

Vernon went Into filth
place by licking San Angelo
San Angelo fell to sixth.

Roswtll won the first game 6--5

with Clyde Jlell'aingllng In the win
nlng run to cap a spluge
In the seventh.

Ed Kenna hit a two-ru-n homer
In the first inning and Russ Mays
singled, went to secondon a balk,
to third on a fly ball and stole
home In the third Inning to furnish
Aoswtll with a 3--0 decision In the
nightcap.

League-leadin-g Odessa battered
the Cats 1B--

Two singles, a walk and an er-
ror brought Vernon two runs in the
seventh and victory over San An-
gelo.

Sweetwater blasted over five
runs In the eighth to beat Mid-
land 8--

Drowns In Creek
FORT WORTH, June

Augustus Allen, 8, drowned In Vil-

lage Creek four and one-ha- lf miles
northwest of Arlington

11 Egyptians Killed
CAIRO. Egypt. June 7. Ul A

crowded bus crashed into a truck
outside Cairo killing U
Egyplalni and Injuring 18 other
passengers.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Tn these days of prosperity In some
lands we are apt to imagine that money can take the
place of a lowly and a contrite heart.. ,7But Peter said
unto him, Th'y moneyperishwith thee,becausethou hast
thought that the gift of God may be purchasedwith
money." Acta. 8:20.

TidelandsDecisionRepresents
Body

To no one's great surprise, Texts and

Louisiana lost their tidelands fight before

the Supreme Court of the United States.
1b view of the California decision several
years earlier, no other decision was prob-
able.

By a T to 0 vote, the court held that
te federal government owned the chief
rights to the oil beneath thewaters off
the Louisiana shore. Tn the Texas esse,
the decision was 4 to 3, and this may
give rise to the hope that Texas which
enjoys special rights and privileges re-

lating to Its public lands, and the man-
ner In which It entered the Union might
be- - able to get a review and a possible
x6penlng of the case.

An effort by Congress to vest all such
rights In the case In the states was vetoed
by. President Truman, and passage of
second bill to that effect would have
fated the tame fate. Dirt proponents of
federal ownership did offer a

would have left the states In
possession of about fifty percent of the

Mtybe traffic conditions hereabouts
aren't' any worse than elsewhere, but
they're bad enough. If they get much
worse we don't know what we're going
to. do; move to the. country, we suppose,
and tay. .there.

Traffic laws are designed for two prt
tnsry purposes: to protect life, limb and
property, and to facilitate the easy flow
ef traffic.
.Both these objectives are. messed up
admadeineffective when a motorist or

a'pedestrian disobeys the rules. For
the perennial problem of double

parking la on the increase. When a car
stops ia the middle of., the block to let
out or tske on a passenger, little harm
is done; but when a motorist double parks
for minutes on end, the easy flow of
traffic Js" Interrupted or stopped entirely,
anda lot of other people are incovenlenc-a- d.

failure stay In your traffic channel
lata dangerous thing, yet great many
motorists compound this sin constantly.
They will mske a right turn from the
middle channel, or a left turn from some

, WASHINGTON, (ft-W- SUPREME
Cqurt JusUces hand down a decision, It's
always In writing. And that's all there la.

That's the end of It.

If a decision doesn't seem quite clear
to you, that'a yfcur tough luck. You can't
gO( and ask them to explain. They don't
explain their written decisions to anyone
afterwards. , '

Kr UymmJ1 --iJ often toK'5yers
he decisions of the court are not always
10 clear-c-ut that anyone reading them can
tay positively what is meant There are
two reasons for this:

L The language the Justices use, They
don't always write well. Sometimes their
language is not only Involved

but seems so rubbery It could
mean different things to different people.

2. The Justices themselves repeatedly
have said they try to give decisions as
Barrow as possible. That Is, they try to
tay what the Constitution means only in
tome particular case before them.

WHEN ANOTHER CASE COMES BE-(o- re

them similar to but slightly different
from the first case they say what they
think the Constitution means In that one.

So over a period of lime they may give
'number of related decisions,while avoid-

ing sweeping Interpretations of the Con.
sUtuUon. In other words, they try to move
In a cautious wsy, not a revolutionary
way.

There are exceptions to this, of course.
And even cain where the interpretstlon
teems narrow and may have a wide effect
and change a whole pattern of American
praeUce or thinking

Take two of the cases which the Su-
preme Court decided Monday, but before
doing so look briefly at a decision which
the court bandeddown in 1896.

In thatyear the court decided thatatstes
may aegregaU the races that Is, keep
Negroes and whites apart, such as In
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fabulous material

Blow Td StatesPosition

compro-mtse.'wbi-

oil, but Texas turned It down.
Admittedly Texas'position wss stronger

than that of any tldeltnd stale.The terms
of annexttlon clearly left to the ststa
sole ownership of Its public lands. Texas
Insisted this mesntsubsurface lands with-
in. Its territorial waters, which under the
old' Spanish land measurements meant
almost eleven miles to sea.

Because the atatea neglected to get
congressional ssnctlon of the theory of
stste ownership of tidelands before the
California case blew the thing higher than
a kite, the three principal
stateswith a seashore Texss, California
and Louisiana have lost, for the time
betn at least, hundreds of millions and
perhaps billions of dollars In oil royalltles
and -- leasing fees.
tin retrospection. It may be ssld It

would have been wiser to compromise the
Issue. But Texaa has felt that Ita position
was right and Just, and that there is no
reason to compromise right and Justice.
It looks like an uphill flgb tto prove the
wisdom of this ppsltlon.

Tf raffle CongestionCreates
ProblemsWhich Are Vexatious

where near the right-han-d curb. Others
pay no attention to the law against pass-
ing another vehicle In an intersection
probably the most senselessand danger-
ous of ail traffic habits. Not one in ten,
apparently, uses hand signals to signify
his attention of stopping, turning right,
turning left, or flowing down. They pull
out from Jthe curb without signalling, and
without looking to see what the altuatlon
is behind them'.

But driven are not the only guilty ones.
rhJ,cd.estrlansare quite as reckless and
inattentive and discourteous. Waiting for
the light to change, they move out from
the curb', and the motorist who wants to
make a right turn has a choice of not
making It, or running down the obstruc-
tionists. They walk the red light, and
Jaywalk with' their heada down.

We suppose when conditions become
intolerable something will be done about
It; We don't have tnuch further to go be-

fore jthey do become intolerable. Every-
body gripes about the other fellow, but
what la needed Is an acula consciousness
of guilt on the part of all.

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

'WhenHigh CourtRandsDown
Decisions, It's Always F inal

SpringHerald

asasMmwTATivsirai

trains or schoolsor railroad waiting rooms
If the two racesareprovided subitsntlal-l- y

equal facilities,

THE COUItT AT THAT TIME
thought ita decision did not violate the Hth
amendment to the Constitution whichsays
"no.state shall make or enforce any law
which shall abridge the privileges. . . of
clUztnrof thrUnited States."

court
these two cases:

L Herman Marion Sweatt, a Negro
wanted to get Into the University of Telxat
law school. Because he was Negro, he
was hirned down. But there was then no
Texas law school for Negroes.

To make a long story short, Texas set
up s Negro law school but, the court aayt,
this was much Interior to the white law.
school. Further, says the court, this did
not provide Texss Negroes with educa-
tional faculties equal to of whits
Texaa law atudents.

the court said, Sweatt must
be allowed Into the white Texu 1 a w
school. But the court didn't overturn
the old decision of 1S98.

NOR DID IT SAY TEXAS MUST CON-Unu- e

to let Negroes Into the white law
school If Texas ever provides a Negro
law school equal to that of the white one.

Yet this decisionwss limited to the Uni-

versity of Texas law school. It seems to
leave Texas free to keep white and Neg-

roes apart in tb rest of the schools In
Texas. At the ssme time, it broke down
some of Texas' age-ol-d policy of segrega-
tion. At least in this one school.

2, G. W. McLaurln, a Negro In Okla-
homa. He applied for admission to the
University of Oklahoma to study to be a
teacher. He was rejected because of hie
race. Oklahoma has a segregation law
on schools.

But again to make a long.story short-- he
was finally admitted after going to

court. He said the Constitution was vio-

lated because he wasn't given equal op-

portunity for educaUon with white

YET, WHEN HE WAS ADMITTED. HE
was segregated: He had to sit from
white students, est apart from them, use
a separate part of the He went
to court igaltt and his case 'retched the

court.
The court ruled Monday that, seg-

regating blm In the school, the statewas
interfering with his ability to study. There-
fore, the court said, he was sot given bis
constitutional right of equal protection. It
ordered the segregation of McLaurln in
the school to stop.

In that School, ; the. court said, he must
receive equal"treatment with other stu
dents. But the court dldnt rule on Okla-
homa's lower .schools, And the points In-

volved In the McLaifrin decision arsjfhe
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Some Of TaxpayersM oney Is Being
Spent On Secret Wire Recordings

WASHINGTON Frank Mc-

Call of the National Broadcast--
lng Company doesn'tknow it, but
when be went to Washington the
other day to talk about the
Armed Forces television show,
his entire conversation was se-

cretly recorded.
NBC baa beenputting on a tele-

vision show for the Army, Navy
and Air Forcea aa a public
service. No charge la made. How-

ever, the quality of the show has
not been up to par, and NBC
bat been worried. That wat why
McCall went to Washington.

Meanwhile, the National De-

fense Department got from Con-

gress a nice fistful of the taxpay-
ers' money to build a special ra-

dio studio In the Pentagon Build-

ing" with new wire ap-

paratus,etc.
This apparatusia supposed to

be used to promote Armed
Forces morale, not to spy on
private citizens wbo are trying
to help their country with no
charge to the taxpayers.

But before NBC Executive Mc-

Call arrived, Charles Dillon, in
charge of the Armed Forcea tel-

evision Show, arranged to have
McCali'e conversation recorded.
Thus McCall, wbo didn't know
bis words were being taken down
on tape, could be put tn the po-

sition' of being lo blame for the
Monday the gaw decisions Ur poor"qututyu ineArmed Forces

those

Therefore,

spsrt

library.

Supreme
"by

recording

program. Naturally Dillon, who
knew Jtla words were being re-

corded'.5 could take pains, to sea
that what be said was right.

That's bow some of the
money is being spent.
"ECONOMY"

While Congresspreachesecon-

omy and prepares to slash an-

other billion dollars from the ci-

vilian functions of the govern-
ment, congressmen have indulg-
ed In a certain brand of econo-
my that benefits themselves, but
not Uncle Sam.

They are evading the IS per
cent transportation tax which ev-

ery other citizen of the U. S.
hss to pay. The way they dp
this Is by claiming their trips
are on government business,
when actually they are private, ,

Worst offenders are Sen, Wil-

liam Langer, North Dakota Re-

publican; Congressman Homer
Angell, Oregon Republican, and
Congressman Abraham Multer,
New York Democrat.

Legally, they cannot escapethe
travel tax unless the government
actually pays their fare. And if
they are traveling on congres-
sional committee business, that
committee- must initiate the ex-

emption request
However, Langer, Angell and

Multer have been signing their
own exemption certulcttes, using
a form thtt the Bureau of In-

terna Revenue had ruled not le-

gal for members of Congress.
Ticket offices have ben advised
not to accept this,form from U. S..

senators and congressmen, but
linger. Angel) and. Multer bava
disregardedthewarningsof .tick
et girlst

laT fact,'' Corigressmtn Angell
even started to write out an ex-
emption certificate for bis Wife
when he bought airplane tickets
to Oregon for Easter vacation.
The tlckftglrl prpteated that net--
ther hTnorhls wife jvere en-

titled to the tax reduction, but
Angell brushed aside the girl's
objections.

"How much would I save oa
my" wife's tlcketT" he deintndV,
ed.

The girl figured about $22.
"WeU, never mind,'1 Angell de--

sMs4..aa4toally paid bis wife's

JCXrtSr

tax.
Afterward, when this column

asked congressman Angell why
he did not pay the transportation
tax on his bwn ticket, lie pro-

tested that he was violating no
law, though he also admittedthat
the girl at the transportationdesk
bsd warned blm. When remind-
ed that on the cer-
tificate therewas printed in bold-

face type: "penalty for fraudu-
lent use, $10,000 or imprisonment
or both," he protested that he
would refund the money to the
government If he was wrong.
Later he did.

Other senators and congress-
men have been buying tickets in
their home states and also using
the Illegal form to evade the
transportation tax. They have
found that the Ucket offices out-

side ol Washington are less fa-

miliar with the law.
The violations have been re-

ported to the Bureau of Internal
Revenue,but no action has been
taken. The bureau will prosecute
private citizens for tax viola-
tion, but Just doesn't like to tan-
gle with members of Congress.
For instance,

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

NEW YORJC Personalnotes
off a New Yorker'a cuff:

One of the early problem of

thi "sweet Js'' orchestra
leader Emil Coleman was rid-

ding himself of $ bunny hug and
turkey trot complext When he
first came to this country from
Odessa those were the two
danceswhich were vying for top
poslUon on the song hit parades.
As a result be soon became con-

vinced that they were the two
nauonal dancra of the United
Stales and apparently desUned
to be so fortver.
After a struggle, however, he

quit having bunny bug and tur-
key trot nightmares. Now his
speciality la the medley arrange-

ment of dance music, where he
plays ten or fifteen tunes to-

gether without a break for an
hour.
If you don't want to get (he

Impression that you've awal-low-

a block buster, keep your
distancesfrom that "Irish coffee"
that Gene Leone serves at bis
Broadway bistro. It's a mixture
of tbet freshly brewed thick
Italian coffee with' a whopping
slug of Irish whiskey in the cen-

ter,
' Tbst'f a tuneful, intriguing

new floor show act which Jane",

,. Pickens has gathered about her
since she closed In the Broad-

way opereta. "Regius." a few
weeks.sgo.Wheij sbabecanie.a.
solo star several 'years ago alter

j
married:MUs Pickens

.

act toget
went it alone tor tome time. Not
only did the star as a single
in night club revues, but she
also sang, with syich long hair
groups as the Philadelphia Sym-

phony" Orchestra'and "the .Phil-
harmonic Symphony .Society of
New York. Now she is' In the
groove again n a catchy Broad-
way" mood and Is tinging with

, a new group. This consists of
herself and six young men; ail
more than'six feet
. A current trend.' that U'rua-ala- g

map satktra more (sum ,

ParnellThomas, now In.JaD, wat
Just as guilty of Income-ta-x eva-

sion as of kickbacks. But the U.
S. Treasury haa failed to prose-

cute. Nor has' It prosecuted Geo.
Vaughan'a friend John Ma'ragon.

DONOVAN'S. INTERVIEW
Sen. McCarthy and Roy How-

ard of the Scripps-Howar-d newt-pape-rs

don't know it yet, but
Gen. Wild Bill Donovan, famed
wartime chief of OSS, let them
down on the Amerasta stolen doc-

uments case.
Gen. Donovan, a fellow Repub-

lican, was ballyhooed as backing
up the McCarthy-Scripps-Howa-

charges. When Interviewed by a
Senate committee shortly before
leaving for Europe, however, he
talked much more like Sen. Mar-
garet.ChaseSmith of Maine, who
decries McCarthy extremism.

In fact. Gen. Donovan inferen-tiail-y

criticized his own OSS in-

vestigator, Frank Blelaski for Il-

legally raiding the Amerasla of-

fice, and the FBI for Illegally
raiding Emmanuel 'Larsen's
apartment.As a result of these.
Illegal raids, the Justice depart-
ment could not prosecute.

Coleman Trolled By

Turkey Trot Complex

sjsj;ejrsJIelejndaWlyhelr

allghtly. mad la that of these
radio program masters-of;cer-mon-y

who persuadesmall towns
to change their names to that
of the radio program.The latest
is Htt Spsngs, New Mexico,

which recently changed IU

name to "Truth Or Conse-

quences". The msp makers are
ready to scalp MC Ralph Ed-

wards of that program as a re-

sult.
Another trend which is also

running wild Is that of starring
musical instruments In various,
moves. The xlther was starred
in "The Third Mon." And now

the razor strop is going to be
musically glorified in, Tea For
Two." Can you Imagine your girl
friend requesting, instead ol
"Play Your .Mandolin-.- a" ditty
called ?Bob JXe Daddy with
Your Razor Strop!,"- - .
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Boy Scouts Today Miss Some

Of Old Timers" Adventures
Camping timeIs nesr st hand for Boy

Scouts. Today they hop a couple of three
hundred miles to a prepsred spot as s
mstter of course.'Thsl Is not to say that
they don't haveran opportunity to rough
it, for tt the Boy Scout Ranch in the
Davis Mountains n, flora and
fauna are about like the Lord createdIt
originally. Nor Is this to argue that the
modern modes'are not advantageous,for
sanitation now makes it possible" to as-

semble 100 or more boys easily where
only small groups could be gathered years
sgo.

But boys do necessarilymiss some of
the adventure the "old timers" experi-
enced at the outaet of the movement here
four decades ago. That was, of course,,
even before my time.

Mark Harwell, Adrian DeGraffenreld
and possibly others here rememberhow
they got to the .Concho river for their
annualsummer campstwlththe late C S.
Holmes, the first' scoutmaster. They
walked. - -

Bedding and chuck were piled in a
buckboard wagon with a good, stout team.
Only the lame and the sick hsd the luxury
of a ride. Usually they broke the trip as
a two daybike, campingin the vicinity of
old Connahasset.

Mr. George Mclntyre always hsd s spe-cl-sl

spot along the bend of the river
where It comes near US 87. Upstresm
there had been a concrete dam, but it

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

PatternIs Being Set To End
Probe Of McCarthy Charges

WASHINGTON. The pattern fat
terminating the 'Senate Investigation of
the McCarthy charges'it being set.

Soon, probably this month, Chairman
Millard Tydlngs will summon n! sub.
committee. to, work out their- - report It
Is hoped that, all five, members will sign
it, However, In "view pr.lhepartisan pas-

sions aroused, and ths coming' election.
this Is probably too optimistic.

Observers, of. the hearings believe the
three Democrats will sign,, with a fair
chance thai Sen. Henry- - Cabot Lodge Jr.,
of Massachusetts,who has demsnded .that
they take'thls wqvt, off the road, will go

with them. Scru. Boiirke C. Hlckenlooper
wbo it devoting all his' tlm: now to his
primary fight In iowr. may dissect

His probtble grounds will be thai he
cannotdecide to ileir the question on the
b!jof Jhe present work don?. Jnjrtew
of the fact'lhai Tie hsilo date readthe
files otf fewer than a dozenof Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy's 81 cases. This may be
true of him.

Efforts are sUJ being made to persuade
PresidentTruman to accompany the Tyd-

lngs Report with the appointment of a
nonpartisan.,board to review the 81 cases.
This Is Tydlngs' own request to, tho White.
House. In a pertonnalappeal to the Presi-
dent, hehas urged sucha board because

Vhai It Means ClarkeBeach

Elections Show Communists
Mm Losing Their Strength

THE RESULTS' C7-- THE BELGIAN
and Japaneseelections boreout thuffacf:

CommunlsmXhas been losing ground In

nearly ali'countrfeswhere free elections
have beenbeldsince April, IMS.

The Japanese Communists' lost two of

their (thre,e,.teatsIn.tbe'.House,of an

Communists lost six of

their 12 seatsin, the House,of. Representa-
tives." ,v. .- -, --

'
In the Belgian elections In 1948 the Com-

munistswon 23 seats In the, house. Two
bs3 years followed whileThe.

world7 watched communism" grow
thnmghwtEure.j.'niejMjameclosetA
winning control ol 'France!"And in April,'
IMS, they seemed on the verge of sweep-
ing political victory la Italy asthe elections
.spproacKed,

SOME1 DIP Up M A T I
here.confess'thattheyhsd'almost losthope
that the Reds could be prevented from
taking over Italy 'and France; What, might
have happenedafter .that, theytshudder'l'o

' 'think. ;
But the Italian electorate la that year

gave,a thumping victory to 'the aatl-COm-v

Btuaist ChrisUsn'DemocrsU. The extent of

their victory exceededall expectations.For
Italy then had, . and, still maintains, the,
largest Communist Party ia Europe out-si-

the, USSR. '

; In Italy, election have beeaheld'ln M

NoUbook-H-al

HeroesNecessary
Food Body's Growth

H;W YORKV ty THE OTHER DAY A

friend said ta me:
Tbwe"are c mm .heroes." - --

He teemed, sad abeut it. TWakkg U

over later, I decMed bewas wrong. Ha
Just had run out ef perseaal heroes' lf,

aad hsda't yet fwM a sw ee.
Bui I aaaswah wW. Far heessre

as 'BeeesSary to ' dtviiipsnsnt, ef the
ssOtid as feed la W the tjeowMt ef the
bedy. NUe--s 4 :etatt was aa

Aad She tjaeWy ef Mm. aatieaJ
a M sM. e aaap s a

Xvtty a' sasastnrhes.a.eataasgaf
uraaI aaaa af Uaith saaaMr,teat
Wm4t tester M)te twews
sbsWpF jVWp'ajey sajeesaaBt

I".

hsdVashedaway. The new location was
close enough to a fsrm and ranch heuea
for fresh water supplies to be carried
without too great difficulty.

pyramid army tents furnished theshel-

ter. The chuck wat prepared much the
ssme as if a bunch of cowboys were out
on the range for a round up. Standard
fare for themornlng was flap-Jack- s, hug
and not alwaya tender. With the proper
amount of molasses, they could be packed
away.

Beans were frequent for noon, and In
the evening a speclsl dish, slum-gooe-

was prepared. Despite its name, It was
a savery stew with a little bit of every-

thing in it
There weren't many supervised activi-the-n

a little boxing, wrestling, etc, la
ties, two or three, swims a day, a couple
of green walnut fights, and
the evening. Occasionally there would be
tall tales spun around a campflre.

A high spot of every camp was the
staking of the names, Mr, George always
came down and got a list of those on the
camp. (Later little George came roaring
down In his super racer to perform
this chore.) He would punch them on
brassplate, solder It to a galvanised pipe
and stake It in the center of camp. For
fears these stood as a testimonial to the
fortitude of early day scouts who wanted
to camp badly enough to walk 40 miles
to a river. JOE PICKLE

of the contusion and distress created by
McCarthylsm in the public mind.

Gen. Dwigbt Elsenhower, Adm. Chester
Kimltz and' perhaps a distinguished ci--
vlian such as farmer Supreme Court
Justice Owen Roberts are named in In--
formcd speculation' about possible, ap--
iwratees.

Sdme quarters want Catholic-- opinion
represented and suggest Cardinal Spell-ma-n.

It Is believed that an; armed serv-
ices board will be considered preferable
by the, PresidentHowever, Cardinal Spell-ma-n

was a former chief of chaplains and
so qualifies. The present chief of stsff.
Gen. J. Lawton Collins, is a Catholic and
has been listed as another possibility.
.The fact is that a tremendous amount

of work' is involved in scrutiny of the
famous filet- about which McCarthy, talks
to much. Working nights, and.s?ekefids,
Tydlngs hat struggled through more, than
half the files. Sen. Brien McMahon, both
a candidate for and atomic
energy chairman,hat briefed another 30.
But Lodge and Sen, Tbeodpre Green are
off to Europe on an Inspection of 'our
security systemthere. This seemsa slight
stretching of the original Senate resolu-
tion but, of course, Paris in the spring
IS wonderful. Hlckenlooper is busy

communes since .1918, and
bace lost S3 of those,they previously

Controlled.
In the" elections' in Norway last. October

the Communists lost all of their 11 seats
In Parliament.In Swedenthe Communists
won 18 seatsIn Parliament in 19H; thea
lost sevenof them In the electionsof 1918.

IN DENMARK THERE, '.HAVE. BEEN
no parliamentary, elections "since .1947.
when the Reds 'won nine of the 152' seats.

electlona-ln-February--

thlsearthe' Danish Communists got. only
4 per cent' of the total, vote, compared to
7J per-cen- t "

In The Netherlands, the Communists won
10 seats in the lower bouse In 1918, and
the electorate cut this to eight seats.In, 1948.
In Great-Britain'- s recent,elections the two
Communist membersof the Houseof, Com-
mons end 'five' members .who were gen-
erally regardedas fellow travellersall lost
their .seats. ,

l .7 J ' J-- . J
In nearly, all the Democratic countries,

the Communists have been.fast losing coo-tr- ol

.of , labor unions they once dominated.;
The' French Communist press has lost
1,500,000circulation In the pastyear. The
same treadsprevail, also ia the America,
Communist Party a loss of party
bersalp, a loss ef circulatloa for the DaUy-Worke-

aadlets of labor union control...

Boyle
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I WAS A LUCKY KID TH ONE HEROr--,

my father, .He wss 'big aft ttrag sad
I4aV He had hk weakMetes, - be
sever did a. patty thing, w sulked M Us.
test like Achilles. He died a detestyean
sga, sad be Is stlil the big bars ef say
WeU roe.

AND I THINK I GREW UP A GREAT
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Bobby Elmore And Harold Allen
ExchangeWeddingVows At Tyler
Bobbie Elmoreof Dig Spring, be-

came the bride of Harold Allen
of Odessa In the Grace Baptist
church In Tyler Tuesday, the
bride It the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Elmore, 503 East 12th,
Bt Spring. Allen It the ion of
Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Allen, 608
East Elm, Tyler.

The Rev. John W. Reynolds read
the double' ring formal ceremony.

a
a

a

a

Youth Revival Starts
At Baptist Church
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JACK JETER

Vouth Revival services will.
start tonight at 8 p.m. at the East
Fourth Baptist church. Jack Jeter
and Sam Choy, students of Way-lan- d

college, Plainvlew, will be
the speakers duringtho meeting
which will continue through Sun-
day night. The meeting Is being
sponsored by the young people of
the East Fourth church. Ihe Rev.

MrsA Edna Tanner Is Worthy Matron
Of Coahoma OrderOf EasternStar

COAHOMA, June 7 (Spl)-M- rs.

Edna Tanner and Melvln Tlndol
were Installed as Worthy Matron
and Worthy Patron, respectively,
at the Installation of the Order of
the Eastern Star Friday evening.
Their corps ot officers were also
installed.

Sky blue drapes hung In the
East centered with a large star
formed the background for the
ceremony. The Worthy Matron's
chosen colors of Ivory, blue and
gold were used In a chain which
was draped to form" an outline ot
the sky and star scene. A similar
chats whs also draped across the
backof eachof the officers chairs.

The call to order was given by
Ada Daniel, retiring Worthy Ma-

tron and Elmo Daniel, retiring
Worthy Patron. Lucile Kuntr ush-

ered in the following Installing of-

ficers: Bert Shlve, masterof cere-

monies, Christine Tlndol, installing
officer, Emmalle Becham. Install-
ing marshal!, Hattle BeU Shlve,
Installing chaplain, Claudia
Adams, installing organist,
Daniel, installing secretary. All
installing officers were past ma-

trons with whom Mrs. Tannerhad
served. "

The Worthy Matron.. Mrs. Tan--

ft address recjdjtoft I

" years ot service and anmmnirat
her committees for the ensuing
year." She presented her motto, "I
can do all things through Christ,

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER.

31 ToiUitond Vegetable Juice Cock- -
tall

Savory Broiled Liver
Asparagus

Bread and Butter
FreshGreen Apple Pie with Cheese

Reclpe for Starred Dish Follows)
SAVORY BROILED LIVER
Ingredients: X 1--2 pounds calfs
llye'r, 2 tablespoons salad oil, 1

tablespoon vinegar, 1 teaspoon
salt, 1--4 teaspoon celery salt, 2

teaspoon onion salt.
Method: Have liver thinly aliced,

about thick. salad oil,
"ylnegar, salt, celery salt and onion

alt together,' dip liver slices In-

to mixture turning over so they
.wrp well coated and then refrig-

erate (covered) for about 1 hour.
Drain' liver and broil slowly until
liver changes, color, about 8 to
S minutes oa each side. Makes 3

servings.
t

Notes From Lees
LEES, June 7. Mrs, A. W,

White has returnedhome after
hospitaltreatment,

R. W. Dolan was admitted to

the Medical Arts hospital for a

few drtyi
Mrs. L."Herrington gaye a birth-

day party Tuesday for her soai,
WavsK'and Bandy.

The R. D. Dobbs visited the

Cllntoa eiells ol XhdrewT, vho
Ve Uvlg la Big Sprtog temporarl--

i. , un. A .Hir nt T fc

Charles, La., are spending the
week, with White's father, A, W.

Vklu. taaWfatally.

W SaB6aand farally, visited
with the J. A. Thorns last week--

Dusts yrs of Big Srlog, M

his'tWer. Mr. Douglas
WtwH(.

Given In marriageby her father,
the bride wore an ankle length
white moire taffeta dress fashion-
ed princes atyle with bustle
effect In the back, "high Victorian
collarand foil aklrt Shealsowore
elbow length mitts that matched
the dress. Made of white nylon
net. the veil was trimmed with
white rosea across the top. She
carried white prayer book top--

BawBV

sbbwJL zFt

Bbhhs BBBBBBBBBBavu

Ada

Mix

SAM CHOY

JamesS. Parks Is host pastor.
Royce Dowcll, evangelistic sing-

er and also of Wayland college,
will be the song leader during the
services.

Morning services will be con-
ducted at 6:30 each morning,
through Sunday morning, and
breakfast will be served at the
church following the services.

Who strengthens me". Her em
blem Is the golden cnain and her
theme for the year will be
"Strengthening the golden chain".
She chose for her (heme poem.
"Drop a Pebble in the water"
and herflower Is the gladlola.

Other officers Installed were
Eleanor Garrett, AssOciAte Ma
tron, M. R. Turner, Associate Pa-
tron, Addle Phillips, secretary,
Minnie Thompson, treasurer,Mar-

lon Barber, conductress, Jean
Row, associate conductress, Bertie
Turner, chaplain, Eula Bell West-
moreland, marshall, EmmalleBe-

cham, organist, Bama DeVaney,
Adah, Mildred Gibson, Ruth, Cora
Roxburgh. Esther,Leila Blrkhead,
Martha, Elizabeth Martin, Elec-tr- a.

Mattlo Wolf, warden, A. W.

Row, sentinel.
Following the Installation special

numbers were given by Helen
JoyceEngle who sang "You're the
Only Star In My Blue Heaven'
and Bama DeVaney, who read the
Worthy Matron's chosen poem.

Eleanor Garrett and Bert Shlve
presented gifts to the retiring
Worthy Matron and Worthy Pa-

tron.
Refreshments were served from

a lace covered table centeredwith
on arrangement otsummer flow
ers. The flowers and,other tame
appointments carried out the chos
en cplors of the Worthy Matron.

Approximately 50 persons were
present, Five guests from the Big
Sprjng chapter attended.

FORSAN, June 7 (Spl) Mrn
and Mrs. L. W. Willi and family
have as their visitors, her mother,
Mrs. Liza Rowell of Oil City, La.
and her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rowell and
family of Oil City, La.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gray and
Bill have hod as their guestsMr,
ana Airs, unarue aires or, nosier
City. La., Mr., and Mrs John
Campbell of Trout, La., Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Howell of Goldsmith
and Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Merldeth
of Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Ford and Bet
ty" Frances ot San Angeio were
Sunday v:lfors wuli the J. W.
Bryants,

Mr. and Mrs.
family were in Stephenvilla ovil
the week end to attend a jamuy
reunion Id the city park?there,
, Mr, and Mrs, Garland and,ForU

r nf nranburviare visitors here
with Mr. and Mrs, A. O. JoAea&d
family and Mr, and Mrs. lfarley
Grant and Jlmmle,

Mr. and Mrs. K. J, rrescouat-

tended the rodeo In Midland Sat
urday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Jck i.aroo were
week efid Visitors In Fort Worth
where they visited his pareats,

Louise Averltt and Johate
Hanna ot San Angeio are gweta
ot the W. O. Averltt and Sue,

Mr.nd Mrs. Harold Osylor ed
fcnaa ef Menahana have hM
visiting Mr. adMrs, C. L. Draw
and family ana Mr. ana Mr,

Mrs. Wanda PaUoa ot Big
Spring was a Sunday visHer at
the C, L.. Drapers.

JJm E, Wct is ta, Dallas tor a
jew nays whs we imiwi, n,
Bruce Seeit.
L. Bush and family.
'-- Mr. and Mrs, E, E. BlanUaeUt?
and family vMted kt brother ad
fasftlly la Odetsa ever the week

ped with white orchids tied with
long white streamers.

Ruth Tlpplt ot Tyler, wore a
gren organdy ballet length dress
with matching mitts. She carried
a nosegay of red roses.

Other attendants of the bfide
were Ann Chambless ot Tyler, and
Ina Miles ot Big Spring. They
wore ballet length dresses oi pink
organdy with abort pink milts.
They carried nosegays ot white
roses.

White and red roses decorated
the church. Corsages made ot the
roses marked the family pews.
Baskets ot roses banked thealtar

Harry Allen of Tyler, brother
of the bridegroom served as best
man. Ushers were Edwin Elmore
of Dig Spring, brotherot the bride,
and Kenneth Nichols of Tyler

Shirley Watson played the tra-
ditional wedding marches and ac-

companied Wanda Reynolds, who
sang "Always." Mary Love Hay-le- y

Interpreted the poem, "How
Do I Lave Thee." During the
ceremony. Miss Watson played ''I
Love You Truly "

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Elmore chose a navy crepe
street-lengt-h dress with navy and
white accessoriesand a white rose
corsage.

Mrs. Allen wore a street-lengt- h

navy crepe dress with pink and
navy accessories and a pink rose
mony, a reception was held In the
corsage.

Immediately following the cere-hom- o

of the bridegroom's parents
with the bride's parents as host
and hostess.

Elaine Petty ot Longvlew, pre
sided at the bride's book. Pat
Branson of Tyler, and Mrs. Edith
Smyrl of Houston, served the
cake. Mrs. Dorothy Nlcbois pourea
coffee from the silver service.

Bouquets ot red and white roses
decorated the reception rooms.
Covered with a white linen cloth
therefreshment table held a three-tiere-d

wedding cake topped with
a miniature bride andgroom. Rose-
buds completed the table decora-
tions.

Following the reception, the
couple left for a wedding trip to
Galveston and other coastal cities.

Mrs. Allen chose a pink organdy
over pink taffeta dress which was
fashioned with a round neck, a
fitted waist and a full skirt. Her
accessories were white. She wore
an orchid corsage.

The Aliens will reside at 609

West 15th, In Odessa, where the
groom Is employed.

Mrs. Allen Is a graduate of Ty-

ler High school and attended How-

ard County Junior college. Big
Spring. Alien is a graduate of
Tyler High school and Tyler Jun
ior college.

Parties honoring the bride In
eluded: a miscellaneous shower on
June 3, given by Mrs. Ed Smyrl,
703 East'Earle,Tyler; a crystal
and silver shower given by Mrs,
It. D. Glover, 1021 Glenwood,
Tyler, on June 2, and a miscel-
laneous shower given by Mrs.
Walter Kelly, Route 5, Tyler, on
JaneS.

n wedding! guests In-

cluded; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hor-to- n,

Marshall; Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard ' Smyrl. Houston; Clara
Thames,Big Spring; Mfr and Mrs.
C. E. Saowden and family, Beau-
mont; Mr. and Mrs.- - John Petty
and family, Longvlew; and Mrs.

Dallas.
. ;

Receiving Treatment
Trans: H. Shaw, 503 Lancaster,

Is receiving treatment at the US
Marine hospital In New Orleans,
La. . "i--

end.
Mr. and Mrs. n. N. Holcomb,

Jerry Don and Donna visited his
parents,Mr. and'Mrs. E. W. Hol-

comb near Stanton Saturday night
and Sunday.

Verna Jo Blanklnshlp is visiting
Gall Berry near Brownfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld.
and Mary Ann, have bad as their
guests,bl .parent, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Falrchlld ot Ira and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Parker and family
from' Westbrook.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lew.
Is Ueuvel and daughters have
beenWalter Moore of Los Alamos,
N. M. and Mrs. Cbsrles Stegmuel-le-r

of Washington,' Tex., .
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Greeri

of LUUefleld visited oyer the
week end with Mr. aid Mrs. Jake
Greea and Vivian and Mrf and
Mr, pete creed.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W, Gray of
Saydervletted their parents here
ever the week end,

Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Thorp asd
family have bees Vacationing In
fjueeoc, uBvetama, jterro aim.
etner Texas cute.

Mr. sad Mrs. Beb Cowley and
Wayae Mesreaey,atteadeda flab
try la Feces Satvrday night.

Mr. aftd Mrs.,Hry Park and
family were w San ABfeie rrieay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig sad
Mrs. Vera. Harris were la Jal, N.
M. the pastweek ed.

Mrs. IdetU Alexander, who fan
been in SprtegOeU, Me. for sev-

eral weeks ha reioned ts For.
saa.

Jektwy Park has returnedbetfte
freaa a vlett wHh Ms gtaadpare
SB (U AJMMt. "" '

Dm AUtW M Kefekt, N, M. wm
a Forsaa visiter Saturday.
" L. C. AMm 1 hi Naueaaicny,
Calif, to a44ed IwaeealrUea at
his brother, Tewaay AMw ef that
my, -

Visitors From Louisiana Included

In WeeSVs News Report From Forsan

Ray.Crumleyand

BelTMecklenberg,

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MMred Young

Guess we should have taken our
vacation this week. Notice that
king-site- d people from all over
the United States and Canada win
will start a meeting of Amer
ican Tall Clubs at Bandara Thurs
day to give the
folk a taste ot Texas dude ranch
life.

Male delegates to the annual
meet must be at least ot 2

inches tall. The women must be
10 Inches or better.

Tall clubs were organised three
yeara ago. The Idea started In
Hollywood, California.

We're not exactly in the class
with tall club members yet, vbut
two Inches could get us a mem
bership.

Russia, believe It or not and so
the reportsgo, has bought a book
"The (Texas) Constitution and the
Circumstances of Its Adoption."

It was written bv A Garlsnd
Adair, curator ot history in the
Texai Memorial Museum It was
prepared to help a "know your
constitutions" campaign by the
Texas Heritage Foundation

C. V. Terrell, president of the
foundation, said the book was sent
to a university library In Moscow
on order of Its New York agency

All people seem a little Impa
tient at times, but there was
a Manhattan bus driver who grew
so impatient waiting for a bus
to go homo that he took one and
kept going.

We don't blame the guy, there's
nothing we had rather not do
than wait for some service which
we needor want at that particular
moment.

RebekahLodge

Elects Officers
On Tuesday Night

Ida Mae Cook was elected Noble
Grand, and Audrey Cain, Vice
Grand, when the Big Spring Re-
bekah Lodge held an election ot
officers Tuesday nightIn the IOOF
hall.

Initiation waa held for Buelah
VanAuker and Nan Brownfleld.
Marvin Louise Williams' applica-
tion was submitted.

Attending were: Willie Mae An-

derson, Lucille Thomas, Rosalee
GUUland, Jacqueline WUson, Vel-m-a

Mitchell, Maggie Richardson,
Odella Hull, Margarctte Cooper,
Maude Bennett, Irene Harral, Lor-ln- e

Bluhm, Ruby Dell Bell,, Aman-
da Hughes, Ctnda Brashers, Marie
Hughes, Irene Gross, Frances
Shank, Ruth Wilson, Evelyn Rog
ers, Alma Crenshaw, Laverne
Green, Thelma Braune, Eula
Pond, Gladys Mires, Audrey Cain.
Lena Fay Franks, Robbye Jones,
Pauline Parker, Mattle Mann, Ut
ile Opal Sides, Verna Hull, Happy
Hickman, Pauline Shipley, Rosa
Palmer, Mary Palmer, Judy Keh-re- r.

Bertha Byerley. Nannie Ad- -

kins, Lcnora Amerson, Vllma Ash,
Alma Coleman, Luther Coleman,
R. V. Foresyth, C. M. Mires, B.
M. Franks, Emmett Hull, E. F.
Kehrer. Leon Cain, A. F. Gllll
land, Eugene Thomas, J. A. Ship
ley, Gordon Gross, W. W. Bennett,
Julia Wllkerson, Ida Mae Cook,
Lola Foresyth. Nan Brownfleld.
fieulah Van Auker and M. E. By
erley,

Hobbs-McCla- in

Rites1Are Read
GARDEN CITY, June 7 (SpD-M- elba

Hobbs of Lees and Eddie
McClaln ot Hobbs. N, M. were unit
ed In marriageat 3 o'clock on tne
afternoon of May 31, The wedding
took place In the Methodist par
sonage at Lovlngton, N, Mr with
the Rev, Houston, pastor ot the
church, officiating.

The. bride Is the daughter of
Mr. andMrs. W. R. Hobbs, of Lees.
She attended college in Oklahoma
City and has been a clerk In the
sneruta ouice oi uiasscocxvuu-t-

for the past two years.
McClaln Is the son of R. C,

McClaln of Odessa. He attendee
high school In Dublin and has
beenemployed by an oil company
In Hobbs, N. m.

The couple are temporarily 'liv
ing in Big Spring and plan to move
w seamen ifiiy wpcre Jrs, w
Claln will continue to work In the
sheriff office.

?

Mrs. C. 0. Moon

Gives Devotional
Mrs. C. O. Moon gave the devo-

tional when the Airport Baptist

WMU met for a regular business
session. The meeting opened with
the singing ot the hymn, "Yield
Not To Temptation" and Mrs.
James Dyrd offered the opening
prayer

Mrs. Moon presided at the busi-
ness session. Reports were heard
from officers and committee chair-
men and a standard of excellency
on reports was marked. The meet
ing time was changed from Mon
day at 2 p m to Monday at 2 45
p m.

Mrs. Warren Stowe led a din
cusston on the WMU sponsorship
of a summer camp for the Girls
Auxiliary and the Royal Ambassa-
dors ot the Airport Baptist church

Mrs. Herschel Johnson took the
weekly offering' and Mrs. D. M
Lynn give the closing prayer.

Following the meeting a social
was held in the home of Mrs L
A White.

Attending the meeting were Mrs
C O Moon Mrs L A While
Mrs. J. L. Stevens, Mrs. Warren ,

Stowe, Mrs Herschfl Johnson.
Mrs James Byrd, Mrs. D M

Mrs Tom GUI, Mrs Frank-
lin Earley and Mrs. R. I. Flndley

Mrs. A. D. Albin

Gives Devotional
"Companionship With God Dur-

ing the Vacation Season" was the
devotional topic given by Mrs. A
Women of the Church met Monday
D. Albln when the Presbyterian
afternoon. Scriptural reference
was to Psalms 121.

The opening hymn wss "Any-
where With Jesus". Mrs. C. L.
Wasson offered the opening pray-
er.

Mrs. A. D. Albin presided at the
business session in the absence of
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, president.
Mrs. Wayne Laswell and Mrs.
Fred Whltaker presented a de-
tailed report of the state meeting
of the United Council of Church
Women held In Galveston In May,

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
T. S. Currle, Mrs. George Nell!.
Mrs, R. Gage Lloyd. Mrs. L. E.
Milling. Mrs. W. G. Watson, Mrs.
Pete McDanlel, Mrs. L. G. Tallcy.
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. A. D. Al
bin, Mrs Catherine Eberley. Pen
ny Ruhman and Mrs C. L. Wes
son,

BeginnersClasses
Are Given Picnic

Classes One and Two of the
Beginners departmentot the First
Baptist Vacation Bible school were
entertained with a picnic In the
Ross Bartlett home, 1608 Gregg,
Tuesday from 11:30 a. m. to 1:30
p. m. Games were played.

Eighty five pupils ana their
mothers attended.

LuncheonIs Cancelled
Announcement Is made that the

luncheon of the BertaBeckett Class
ot the First Baptist church sched-

uled for Thursday has been can
celed because ot the death of
Mrs. B. Reagan.

Coming

Events
WEDNESDAY

SALVATION A1UIY LADIES ROUS
LEAOUXJ wui mm la Um cttadsl at

rutsT urrRooisT church atom win
milt at u church at 1.10 n

TOUT BAPTIST CHUnCH CHIout ui
mm at thi chnrch at 1.30 em.

nnaT christian church ciiom wiu
mait at tha church a, J:30 n m;

LADIES SOCIETY OF THB BtFliB Wlfl
mm In uii wow nan 1 nrjRBT 'METHODIST PIHLATHSlA CLASS
will hart a nsular luncbieu muting
at tha chnrch at 10 IS a.m.

THREE UMK MMIAM CLUB Will Bill
la tha IOOT haU at 1:10 o.m

OU CAMASTA CLUB will milt In thl
bomi et Sirs. Wratt Saioa al 1110 p m.

UAnr STi'Rsarr church ot god. wou.
EM'S aUBSlOMARY SOCIETY, will Bill
at tha church at 1 pra.

XYZ CLUB WUI But In thl IfaTirick
ROOffl 01 tM DOUflAM now At T B.m.

VFW AUXILIARY wUI milt la tha VFW
nin at Tiio v m.

ROYAL HEIOHBOM Will Bill In thl
wow nan at a jo em.

rPSILOM B1QUA ALPHA (ALPHA CHI
CHAPTER) will Bill la Room TWO of
uu iiuiii noui at T.ts n m

DESSERT 8RIDOE CLUB wUI Bill la
lha homi cl llri. L. D. CoraM, 1IM
Atw at a p m.

FRIDAY
BTERLWO TEUPLS 4 OF THE PXTHk

AN SISTERS wUI Btit la thl SbalfhU
I Pfthlaa nan at liM pa.

ART STUDY CLUB win nut la tha bam
ol Un. Returt eaturwhiu. 110 Zasr
inn, at S S.B.

WE ARE NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS

' BIG MIKE'S

GroceryAnd Market
2403 GREGG

toiATattJ BVFATgY MOORE

YOU ARE INVITED

T Drip By And Got Accu?ntd
i f v

W WdHiW ApH-Mit- f YdHir Ptrnf

Big SpringMethodistYouth Pledge
To Be Made At Assembly Tonight

ABILENE, JuneT Highlight ot
today's program as the Methodist
Youth Assembly Roes Into Its third
day at McMurry College will be
a pledge service at 7 45 p. m. when
each churchof the Northwest Tex-
as Conference makes commit-
ments to the Methodist Youth
Fund.

According to Dorothy Sue Stan-
ford of Amarlllo, treasurer,jqimg
people of the conference have con-

tributed more than (8 300 to the

FrancysWeir
To Marry June17

Mr and Mrs W J Weir 410

Dell, have announced theengage-
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter Franrw to nav
Dunlap of Ackrrlv Dunlap Is the
on of O R Dunlap of nig Spring
Wrthllns vows will he solemnised

In Ihe hnme nf Dr P D OTlrlen
pastor of the First Ilaptlt church
Satirrday June 17 at 7 p m Dr
O'Brien will officiate at the double
ring ceremony

'ft
ft

Credit

MtLw

Bljr Spring (Texas) Herald,

Special Missions and Youth Fund
during the past 12 months, tnli
represents an Increase, of IWOO
over last year's ottering, MJs
Stanford revealed Big Spring
First Methodic Youth division
only Big Spring group represented
by delegates at the assembly, will
make a pledge ol S2C0 to the
Methodist Youth Fund tonight.

The 450 young people will trek
to the McMurry gymnasium for a
Joint "Fun Night" after the pledge
service this evening.

Introduced to the assembly del
egates yesterday were two Latin
American delegates from Albu
querque, N M., who are guests of
the assembly and of Dr Harold
O Cooke, McMurry president The
New Mexican visitors are Aqulles
TruJIIlo and Noah Uomales.

Climaxing a lull day of wor
ship, fellowship ami classroom In
slrucllnn jrMculxv was a banquet
last night In Irl Oraham-Mcmorl--

Dining hall following a theme
of the Four Seasons ot the
Year "

Invocation for Ihe banquet was
offered In IUIiM Iincloro Gareck
of Fort Worth a Mailing teacher
for the anemhly Welcome was

Wed., 7,

SAVE $5.00 ON . . .

S4?WkQBWBB
AMERICA'S FINEST SILVERPLATE

AT ZALE'S JEWELR- Y- 52 PIECE SERVICE FOR 8

given by Ann Casner ot
land.

The program consisted ot group'singing typifying the period ot
July 4 Thanksgiving poetry read-
ing, Christmas poems and
with Frank Perry ot Texllne' Play-
ing Santa and a preachjra'
quartet singing Valentine)
songs.

Key speaker for the six-da- y

is the Rev. Aisle Carleton,
of the Big Spring First

Methodist church, who speaks
each morning at on
the assembly
Our Way Through Church add
Vocations
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PRICE JNCREASE EFFECTIVE JULY 1st, ,
BUY NOW . . . AND SAVE $5.00!

52 Pjece,Scrv1ceFor Eight Includes: --Dinner Knives, ?
SaladForks, Spooiw, 10-T-ea Spooss, Kalfe,

Sbelland Tarnish Proof Cues;. e i V v
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Upon Helping

Detroit Cause

In Junior Loop
B JOE REICHLER

Associated Prtu Sport Wrlttr
Around Detroit they're laying

thai JohnnyUpon la the real rea-to-n

why the Titers are giving the
Hew York YanVcci and notion Red
Box the battle of their Uvea In the
tent American League pennant
race.

That' far cry from what the
experts aald ofUpon only a couple
of months ago. Back In April, the
experts, appraising theTigers' pen-a- nt

chances, took one look at the
thortstop poit and said:

"Give Red Rolfe a capable guy
to replacethat Llpon at short and
ihe Tlgera may upset all the dope."

The experts had nothing but
praise for the
outfield or the Newbouaer-Houtte- -
man Hutchinson - Gray Trucks
mound staff. They lauded newcom-
ers Gerry Prlddy and sang praises
of George Kell. Then they'd take
another look In the direction of
Llpon and shake their heads sad
ly.

Today, the Tigers, with Upon
playing every one of their 41 (cor-
rect) games, were In first place
prior to the start of their three-gam-e

series at the Yankee Stad-
ium. The home-bre-d Tiger short-
stop, whose job was in Jeopardy
at the start of the season, Is en-
joying' his greatestyear. The

shortstop is hitting .335,
.trailing only Kell and Evera on
the club. lie's hit safely In his last
IS games, the best mark in the
majors this season. Ilia fine work
at shortstop is responsible for the
Tigers owning one of the bestdou-
ble play records In the loop.

Upon Is not the only Tiger on a
hitting, spree. Kell, last year'abat-
ting king, Is back at the bead of
the classwith a .388 figure. It also
taps the highest National League
figure. Hoot Even is hitting .362
and Vic Wertz .318. The latter has
driven In 47 runs, third highest In
the circuit.

All' but Wertx contributed heavily
to the Tigers' 11-- 8 slugfest victory
over the Washington Senators yes-
terday. The triumph, seventh in
successionfor the Bengals, pushed
them,into first place by two per-
centage points over the Yankees.

The, Yankees were blasted from,
the top by Cleveland's Indians, who
pummelled two pitchers for 22 hits
in ringing"iV a lopsided 16-- 2 tri-
umph

Luke Easter and Bob Kennedy
each collected four hits for the

The White Sox gave McCarthy's
Red Sox a rude shock when little
Kenny Holcorobe wop his first
game of the year, turningback Bos-

ton's sluggers, 8--4. The Red Sox
had scored SI runs In their last
four games at friendly Fenway
Park.

The St. Louis Cardinals dead-
locked Brooklyn for the National
League lead by shading Philadel-
phia. Chicago dumped
the Dodgers. 7--

Walks fwlth' the bases filled de-
cided both games.

At St. Louis, Curt Simmons pass-
ed Jobnny-Llnde- ll In the eighth In-

ning, forcing in Harry Walker with
the run.

Brooklyn reliefer Jack Banta
walked pinch hitter Emil Verban
with none Out and the bases fullyi'ut .S'ltbevlOtb.Jnnlng .at

fCHcSgQ jbjJkt'J the deciding
run tor inccunsv- Bobby Thomson, whose Impotent
bat had held up the New York
Giants' progress before yesterday,
blasted two home' runs anda triple
driving borne six runs-t- o lead the
New Yorkers to a 10--4" victory over
Pittsburgh: It was the Pirates 13U
loss In 14 games.

EarbTorgeson'a-- three-ru-n triple
was 'the key hit as .the' Boston
Braves let loose with five runs In'
the ninth inning, tq sink Clncln-nat- lr

8--3 . -
BookicsRaidcd -

DALLAS, June7. Ml Six raids
on downtdwn baseball bookie es-
tablishments .yesterdayby police
brought arrestfor 18 men and con-
fiscation; 'of S9.W . .

The' police, also seized six tele-
graph tickers used to -- receive
scores 'and betting odds on the
games.; fJ--- , -
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Zo Ann Olun. of Oiklind. Calif., an. on. In
(If area thatwon lb. divine tbaaiBiouhlpIn In. annual AAli women', till, Htt al Daytona Beach.Fla.,

EAGLES LICK SHERMAN

OdessaAndAbileneMeet
For AA BaseballCrown
AUSTIN, June 7. U1 Odessa's

Broncs, who already hold one
championship this year In track-cl- ash

with Abilene tonight for the
Texas schoolboy Class AA base-
ball title.

Odessarolled into the finals last
night with a 0--1 victory over Mar-
shall. Abilene got there by licking
Sherman 12--

Odessa got all Its runs In the
first two Innings In felling Mar
shall In last night's seml-nnal- s.

ack Whltt limited Marshall to
three hits, while fanning 13 batters.

Abuene naa to go oniy live in-

nings in defeating Sherman. The
same was called becauseof the 10--
run rule and Abilene was leading
by that margin In five frames.

The Eagles also pulled a triple
play the first ever seen In this
tournament,-- Abilene scored alx
runs In the first Inning without the
benefit of a hit to sew up the
decision early.

In reaching the semt-flna-is

beat Laredo 7--4 while Abilene
took out Beaumont 7-- Marshall
trot there with a 5--2 decision over
waxanacme wnue aoernwa eukcu
AmarUlo

Marshall bumned the favored
Waxahachle team as the Indians
committed three errors in the sees
bnd frame to give Marshsuau us
turfs. .Odessacame from behind in
the seventh to score' two. runs and
beat Laredo. Sherman and AmarU-
lo went an extra Inning to decide
their game, a two-bas- e error bring-
ing in the winning tally. Abilene
counted three' runs In the second
Inning and went Ofl td win easily
over ueaumom.

Wildcatsltek '

SecondVictory
AUSTIN, une" 1. fl The Ari-

zonaWildcats will send right-ban-d'

er Robin. RUher to. .the ;mound
against Texas today in 'an effort
to clinch the NCAA district 6 base-
ball playoff.' The Wildcats chalked up two un-

earned runs In' the ninth inning yes
terday to edge, the ixmgnorns X
Inlhr flHrirarofrthertwo-out- f
three series, A third game will be
played tomorrow J,,necessary,

Texas Wll'call n Charley Corin,
a southpaw, to.burl them Into the
victory column loaay.

TRY

Texas' took a 3--0. lead yesterday
In the first inning and was In com
mand imtir.plteher,' Murray Wall's
support couapseo. ino imnini- -

hanaer,aa ustyear,
yellded.Uhits but only.iwtj.ofthe
runs' againstJilm were earned,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Some Odessa baseball observers, flush with success, have abort
memories.

A few of the enthusiasts out that way are referring to the present
Odessabaseball team as the greatest in the history of the Longhorn
league. .

That's a tall statement, but understandable in view of the fact that
Odessahas never before had anything to offer In the way of threat
for the leadership.

We would prefer the 1949 Big Spring ball club over the presentOiler
team In almost every department. Only after the Qllere have won the
pennant by 21 games,then swept the playoffs In elgbt straight contests
can their claims begin to take on aomeauthority. That was the amazing
record oMhe 1949 Steeds.

AL VALDEZ WAS INVALUABLE BEHIND DISH
Compart the catchers of the two outfits, Al Valdas of the 1941

Big Springers and Manny Escebedo, the present Odessa,backstop.
Who would you take? As far as we are concerned,Vatdes was more
durable, had a better throwing arm and worked his pitchers to .par
faction. What more could you ask of a receiver?

The Odessa mound corps'' Inbuilt around two, men, Al Sokowolskl
and Ray Knoblauch. Sokowolskl Is good, but he wssn't any mere
effective than Julio Ramos, who won 22 decisions for the 1949

Cayuses.. ' :

Th'eloesls beat Knoblauch regularly last year. He has Vet te prove
himself the equal of Bert'OarcIa, great Hurler for Big Spring In
1949. ,

Ramosand Oarcla had help In the farm ef Ernie Mayorquln, Eddie
Norelgt arid Pancho Perez In 1949.

Jim Carson, Frank bugger, Marty Dial and Manny Rodrlquaz,
members of this year'sOdessa.team, may be great hurlers but they
have yet to prove It,

WAYNE BATSON ONE OP LEAOtltTS BEST
P 'essaVbeVikers aUve'C" -r- wtT-.lrr TEyn JSiiaoa,.Jheli
iini iiorer, iwo men, necior uonneiana Bert Jjaez. .oiviaea time, at

l sack for last yeaVBroncs. Bonnet; showed-flashe-s of brll-
nance, obci w uuiuy man wno piayea everywnere, a renamenana
who got his "share of base hits. BaUon is dangerous all the time and
a good first fielder In the bargain.

. a
MONCHAK GOOD BUT LOPEZ IS NO SLOUCH

The 1949" AI Monchalc had a gqod year in all departmentsbut
the presentversion Is a pale copy of that player.. Jorge Lonex. who
played th.e.kestone for the Steeds last'year and'Is liack to ateady
me team wis, season, u one ox me-mo- st valuable bands eyer to
wear local livery. r

The present-da-
y Cerfjiave L.es Palmer e.t rt9ttstop...jfooflWt

uui a icinnirvij j,uu, nciuci, umyiB nun wun nay vasquez, use
1949 Brone abort fielder, who could do everything and do It well.
vasquerwas tower of strengtH,of er great Brone utfltO 4- -

. Now look at Bill Koverfer, $he current Odeaaathird" baseman and
Potato Pascual, who performed at the hot' corner 'for the,Steedstut
inav U7a, tlmiM --,..... --U..I.I-. ...t.. U.. ..fl . at.- - . . i a' .,,v.,. .... u,g t.i mwn wfjo uurnraupwe, league juce otaw?

the whole team to a tremendous rttn-r- t V
Felix Gomez, Ace Mendez asd Pat Stasey Blared the outfield far

TJIg Spring to 1949."Comex hit over .sOO.'MeBdes'coVered a'

uxe a manxet ana
'
naa knack for getting on base. Stasey.led the

(aaamia. In' Mltl ' ?.Odeua'a present lineup of outfielders consists of Emll Ogden- - In
left, Bill Cearley In centerand Leo Easlhim la right, Ogden waa cast
adrift by'both Del Rio and Midland before he caughton .wtth Oleasai
Cearley, came;to' the Longhorai league-tabeled-a- s terrlfiesticlc man
bullies yet to prove himself. Ewtham .sizzled In the'Colonial league
(a Class B organlution) last season,but.ls enjoying only. a so-s-o cam

'palga with' the, Oilers. ' '
.

'
.;-'- -

hi Ux as. this department la concernedthe Odessa club' atlll has
to prove ltaell as being of championship class. Lt it talk lateraa
of greatness.after!( baa finished the season. T" ;.

Local Bowlers

ColumbusBound
I. B. Deeler Jr. and Jake Doug-

lass, Big Spring keg4ers.asd two
Odessa bewUrs watt leave Thurs-
day far Columbus, Ohio, where
tker witt etweaeteJ lltr NaUonal

aatnir aaw ihihh, .

riftk nub ! the lean will be
Al fatser, e Cetamhw, who wUJ

jet the west Teaaawj at the wur-ave-r,

Odessaaeam'the sua4 are
Terrell Matthews atai OjaarUs
wyv Apfrtwtmateiy i(.M 'ettwr
bewlers are exiaeesM t'eeminte
sa the NK tMmeiateai? whUh
4atie4 thU week.
31m Hi latseg fltlaaii UaaawlU

asaa ha stsx seeessraeaaaataksaMaaaeav
reute te the aatseaal isveat. They
esesetU arrive hi atam--

eran Big SeriBir 'kel- - wtin tia
bauled la lawrtla ,frem previous.
meets. He competed la the, tourney
ia DetreK fa'lSW, at UL pul ,

1941, at Columbus; la 1942, at Mil
falo ia JM. Lea Aacelea In 194T.
Detroit hi 1948, tad AtUatle City
la 1944).
' NBC teurnameatawerf BeiJlveU
duriag the.war yfars ef 194S-44-4-

Mnsfi!J Will Mt
Troy In Calf Match -
At LmtHm7huruUy

Twice thwatted jay the weather.
Te4e MaaetWd, BigiKlar, a4
Trojr Feet, Levieitoa, M. M,, are
atMM aew to aMet ia .

lavateh atLaaseeaThurtaay;
The eveavt k sei for 8 p. m.

la th' Ma4M,iflaf aeeaa.Psteja-a-er

tt thai mmHH the .Laiea
SAaXstLf) AslssVtsBst SakftataaU UAMaaaaKataU iaaaaaaft

aBMBBspaBsaji4sjafnsra eVaawJtiBaVeeVf fFaatij

i& .&& iM;jaj

RocketsSweep

Double Header

From Cayuses
ROSWELL, June7; Roswell'i

Rockets shoved the Big Spring
Drones near the accond division
by subduing the Texans, 6--3 and

In a hectic double bill played
here Tuesday night.

The Rockets won the first en-

gagement the hard way, scoring
four runs 'In the seventh inning to
change the complexion of the con-

test. Frank Hill htt a two run home
run for the winners to send the
Rockets on the way In that big
frame and Clyde Bell broke It up
with a single that plated Tom
Jordan.

Carlos Pascual, who started on
the pitching rubber for Big Spring,
waa banished In the seventh for
arguing with the umpire. He left
with the sacks Jammed and his re-

lief. Angel Gonialn, couldn't hold
the New Mexicans.

Vic Mlchalec Shaded Luis Gon-tale- s

In a mound duel in the
second go, limiting Big Spring to
three hits.

Ed Kenna hit a first Inning home
run for Roswell, the blow coming
with Russ Mays on bae. Mays
tallied again in the third on a sin
gle, a balk, a forced play and

double steal.
The doublewin enabledthe Rock--

kets to sweep the series from the
Big Springers and represented the
fifth win In six starts against the
1949 champions.

ma srnnto
CoDcipclon lb ....
Ot)mfi ef ...iJunes 1Mb . ..

rt
p ....

a. oontiiti p ..
Lopfl l

0nil-- , 3bczb
Dtlttorrt 3b-:-b

Bat Sb--

ROaWKLI,
Mn j
KtDoa lb ....,'..
Jordan
Pmtltr rf .

riBST OAMK

SMetr
Psctjl

AS) st n ro a
1 I s

.41110l e
a e s i
a i o looooo.. o s 1 3

. 4 i i e o
. 4 I 1 1 D

4 0 111ABanroa
4 0 D O 3

.41110. I H S 1 0
i l 5 e

Undlolf ct 4 0 O 3 0
Bfll If 3 0 3 3 0
cnimbiif jb i s a i )
aeiM m i i t e s
kui p s i t I I

Touit ,. it t ssi s
BIO BFniNO) S01 OOO J s
ROSWXLL 000 300 44

Erron. Junto. But. Crumltr. Bouiai
ruai baUtd In. Conctpelon 7, HID a
Paicual, Loptg. Dtlatorrt, Ktnna, Jordtn.
Du: tiro bait mu, conctpcl m. Osmii,
Jordaa: Uiret baia hit, Kinna: horn run.
1(01: doubli plan, h iuia. Crumlir and
Ktnna, lltattr. Conctpelon i Ufi on baiai.
wi Bprina ,j. Hoiwiu a: oaita o naui.
Hill a. Paicual 4; atrlta outi. Rill 3.
Paicual ft nlta off, Paicual S for S rum
In I M innlngi. wild pllclm. mil: patitd
baUs.' Jordan 31 loalns pltchar Paicual;
umptral. Butchlni and Thontai. Tima !4I.

SECOCTD QAMR
nio apRmo . ooo ooe i s
npswrij, 301 ooo -- 3 4 o

.. uonzaici ana narnanafi! Micnauc
and Jordan.

PadresNipped

By Panthers
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP

AP Sports Editor
The reason the Fort Worth Cats'

are on top of the Texaa League
and boast an unworrled margin ia
that they're able to get that one
run.

They don't hit much heavier than
a pitcher but they either get it in
(he proper spot, cash In wllb daz-

zling bjse running or use the
squeezeto perfection.
LAr"", the CaU-hav-e Played 58
gsmes.uusseason anawon IB j

one- - run. That a more than one-thi- rd

bf them.
They did it again last night, beat-

ing San Antonio They used
three bases on balls and a double
play that didn't work right to push
dyer a tally in the fourth. John
Rutherford held the Missions in
check with a flve-h- lt performance.

Second-place Tulsa held the pace
-s-even'games back by edging
BeaumonUB-S- . it tumbled Beau-monT'- tb

"sixth place. The Oilers
spiked the plate three limes'. In the
seventh i to win the game. .Rudy
Minarcln got credl) for the victory
but wasn'taround M the finish.

Daalai'puihed Into fifth place
with a 5--4 victory over Houston.
Don Welkins had to come to theaid
of Walt Lanfraneonl la putting out
a iBuff 'fire In the ninth that got
three' runs, Lanfraneonl had him-
self scored thedeciding run ia the
elghtE

Oklahoma City battered across
four runs In the' tenth to beat
Shreveport" 5--2, Both' teams scored- 1L. lat. .- -.' A at.1 1.1.in we uuhu iv. mi am imi mio
extra Innings,

TonlehtDallas moves to San An.
tonjo, Fort WorthjtoiHouston, Okla-

homa City toiBeaumont and Tulsa
to fthrevepert.

By flnlahlnir last' but once f 19051
the Brooklyn Dodgers bold the
Teaatie record for fewest cellar fla
ijhgt

GOLFERS!!
Your Cemferiable Sheet
Fitted With Self Spikes

Expert Shoe Rebuilding
Hifrtl'Made Beet
Belts and Blllfeldr
Bef Leashes,) Harness '
and Cellars -

1ALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

jtTppi), aft ni .rfsMnj vfUrinvUfC

LITTH
ATOWnEY-AT-LA-

4)Mltisfaa MMMmt aaaaaaaaBaL
astaaaBW lfWW.1 afaBaPaafaa, bbvvbbbJi)

SavoldStopsBruce
Woodcock In

LONDON, une 7. Ml It's an "I am empowered to speak for
bet thatBruce Woodcockla .Personawho will a $350,

through with boxing.
The fighting Woodcock from Don-cast-

In Yorkshire was battered
Into In four round by
Lee Savold. of the United States,
last night In their scheduled

for the British and Euro
pean version ol the world's hesvy--
weight championship.

The British chsmplon was a gory
mess as blood streamed from a
deep cut over his left eye, his nose
and hla mouth when his seconds
called a halt at the end of the
fourth round.

A sellout crowd of SO.000 (gross
gate 124.000) saw Savold, once
considered as has-bee-n back in the
states, batter Woodcock Into sub-
mission

Savold, with bone crushing left
Jabs and right hooka warmed up
to' hla best after two rounds In
which he took a couple dozen right
hand punches on the chin In order
to keep closo to the British boy.

Woodcock waltzed away with
first two rounds, but as Savold got
to work with .those left band Jabs
It waa obvloua to rlngaldera that
the Englewood, N. J.,
fighter would be the winner.

NEW YORK. June 7. Ml Lee
Savold, newly crowned "world"
heavyweight boxing champ of Brit-
ain and Europe, baa of-

fers to fight Joe Louis, Ezzard
Charles or Jersey.Joe Wsleott.

Abe Greene, commissioner of the
National Boxing Association, made
public the bids from an unidenti
fied promoter today.

Harlingen Caps
GainGround

By The Associated Press
CorpuaCbrlstl'a Aces lost ground

In their fight for first place in the
Rio Grande Valley League laat
night.

A combination of victory by
leading Harlingen and defeat for
Corpus Christ! dropped the Aces
two full games back.

Harlingen beat Del Rio 11-- 5 with
a 12-- volley, with Manager Sam
Harshaney setting the pace with
three, one a homerwith two mates
on base.

Laredo got all Its runs In the
last three Innings to edge Corpus
unristi l. Dan parra was doused
for four runs on six hits In the
second but fromthereon waa well-nig-h

invincible.
McAUen nosed Brownsville 12-1-1

with Hal Jackson scoring the win
ning run in the ninth.
Del Rio ....100 000. 004 t S S
Harlingen 004 310 03x--ll 12 0

Rogaa, Guthrie and Harshaney
Labrador, Garner andMormlno.

ef tke Order--

ifej'jr
if '. i

1.
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oddt-o-n guarantee

submission

glittering

000 purse for a Savold-Loul-s tight,"
sua ureene, "A 1175,000purse for
a Savold-Charle- s bout or $150,000
for afSavold-Walco- tt contest. The
lighters to agree on their own per
centage split.

The proposed bout would be

COAHOMA, BENGALS

PLAY TO 2--1 DRAW
COAHOMA, June T The Coa-

homa Bulldogs and Ynes Yanez'a
Tigers of Big 6prlng played to

2 nine Inning draw here Tuesday
afternoon, called after that time
becauseor darkness.

Both teama acored In the fourth
and again In Ihe ninth frame.

Gus Nako walked with one out
In the fourth and counted the first
Big Spring run on H. Yanez'a two-base-r.

Coahoma came right back to
tally when Bill Davla came in on

Shlve'a double.
The contest was booked for only

seven frames, but It went Into the
aecond extra round before Qua

Fierro reachedfirst on a mlsplay
and found hla way home on Ellas
Gamboaa blow.

Coahoma waa not yet through,
Shlve to open the Bulldog
half of the ninth, moved to second
when R. J. Echols waa hit with a
pitched ball and came home on
a boot by La Mascot Perez, the
Big Spring hurler,

Perez limited the Coahoma team
to four hlta. The Tlgera got only
Bins off B. Read; yothful Bulldog
hurler.
ad nor. BTORTnans (i
Altai ct .,
A. ritrre Sb
Manln n ,
Uaruaig lb

Sffi'V.
Pans
Tanas ft

Total . ...
OOABOMA (l
Bakar M

Dttaatr S ...
Uortlaoa lb ...
Dctlt a
Ware lb
nartcn f ...,,,
Bhlra ia
Kcbolt rt ......na p

TOUll
Ttoxna
COAROUA
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Fourth
staged In the City baseball
park, probably la j

"I can notsaywho the promoters
aro but I do not think they weald
have any objections to an affilia-
tion with the International BoxW
Club of which Louis la a

GarciaSlated
Hill

The Big Spring Broncs return
to the home diamond tonight 'to
open a two-gam-e series with the
Vernon Dusters.

Bert Oarcla, who will be seek-In- g

his seventh victory of the
sesson,will go to mound for tjie
Broncs. Cotton, Russell will

start, for the Duitere)
samewill kUrt about

BUS o'clock. i
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
1040 MERCURY Six ras-scngc-

r Coupe
(like New) $1095.

1040 PLYMOUTH Sedan Fully equipped.
Nice $895.

1046 CHEVROLET Club Conpo Priced to
Mil $895.

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phori 2444 403 Runnels Phone H44

U&Zfl M Cord

1040 CHEVROLETDcLaxe
actual miles.

1048 FORD V--8 Super

CLASSIFIED

Tudor Sedan
Color, Light tan,Radio, Heaterandspotlight.

1040 FORDCustomDcLuxe Tudor Sedan Radio,
heaterandunite sidewall

1047 FORD V-- 8 Club Coupe Grey color, exccl-la- nt

condition. Radio andHeater.,

1042 MERCURY Tudor Sedan Radio,heaterand
muteside wall tires. Looks nice runs good I

TRUCK BARGAINS

1949 FORD F--l --Ton Pickup Color black . . .
almostHew, neaterI
1949 DODGE Toa Pickup Very low mileage.
If a a real buy, equipped with everything. Color
res

1947 FORD IH-To- h Long
Qood rubber,bow engine ana

1942 FORD 114-To- n Lone
itake body Now six Cylinder Looks

Get Our Prices
f

DISPLAY

Coach. Radio. 12,000

DcLuxo

engine. good.

zffod

GreatestValues In Usfd Cars

Be Sure To See Ds Before You Buy

1047 PONTIAC Streamliner r., R & II.
1042 PLYMOUTH Radio and Heater.
1030FORD Coupe. (SpecialPrice) $105.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 E. 3rd

tires.

Wheel Base Truck
iooks extra goou.

Wheel Baso Truck with

Before You Buy

Phone377

J

a . . By having them attend,

d to promptly . . . before
paint peals and ruit sets Inl

Donl hailtate Naturt
doetnll Drive up today!

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees

If You Want A "PEACH" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL!

'48 ChryslerNew Yorker $1050.

'46 Plymouth Tudor Sedan, R & II $895.

'47 De Soto Club Coupe,R & 11 $1295.

'48 DeSoto Convertible Club Coupe,Radio, Heater
andNew Top $1350.

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
09 E. 3rd Phone 59

CnBYSLER-PLYMOir- ni

SALES and SEBVICEL- -

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Qualify. Body Company
Wm .Z4 Hear.WrecLw Sgrvice PkrSftg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

UsetJ Pipe
For Sale

We Are Pftjlng
Highest Prices

for
Scrip Iron ( Metal

Uttd oil field cable
Old BitUrlti

Sf Ui BefOr You Sell
Wt Sill

Nfw & Used Pip And
Structural Steal

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W 3rd Phone 30M
"Our Scrip Materials Art
Sold To American Mills

Only"

See Us

FeltedCotton Mattresses
and INNERSPRINGS
FREE SERVICE

Big Spring Mattress
...

Factory
..an tirs o.i '" wen oru

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323

Night 461 --J
W. B. NEEt, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
BrnweUj. Motor Freight

Neel's Transfer--?
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Dlatance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Raaaonabla & Reiponaible

Phone 632
DAT or Niatrr

T Wlllard Neel Owner
104 & NoUa St-M- ala OHlee

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
The Rtrald re atiraortaed k a

Bounce (he rollovlni etadtdatet rat
publle efflo. eubjtct to acUoa el t&e
DeneeraUt prlmarlee
ron conoress, nm Dut

A. U. RIPI'S
FOR 8TATB LEOISLATURr

R. K U'epp;) BLOTtT- -

Far DKtrtct Judge'
cnARLne euLLrn
CLTB E THQUAa

Far DUtnct Aitanity
ELTON OILULAND

or DUUIel Clerk
OEOROE CROATS

For Cauaty Judte
O R (Redl OILLUU
RALTBR ORICE
JOHN L DIRRELL. Jr.
OBOVEH CUNN manAll. JR.

rer akerin
R U inafci WOW
J B lJk.i BRUTOR
JEM aLAUOHTEBa E aUSER
or Couatf Attoraer
mack Rooocna
JAUES BEAROER
o NEii urr:
IIAIITUAH HOOSER

For Ta) Afttaior CaUeetort
B. B FREKUAIt
II U IICK.D

For Couaty Bupanattadeatt
IfAUCXR BAILET

For Oouaty cltrhr
LEE PORntR

For Count? frttiortr
URg FRAHCEa OLENR

or Couat; CearaiUiioaei Pet Ra. ti
LEO RtlLL
WALTER LORO
P O IIUOI1E1
W O (Duki FRTAR
PIEItaoN UOROAN
KAIIL II BTOVAU.

For Oouaty Commliiloaer Pet Ra. It
R W BEMBETT
w H (oicki aroaa
R A. fBob. EUBANK
B U iSami WDIHAU
ROT BRUCS
PETR niOMAa
W A (Bllll BONNER
LAWHFJJCB ROBINSON

For Cotutj ConraUiloatr Pet Re. i
R L ifaatbal NALL
ARTHUR J rtALLINOa
R O (Rarkl BOCHANAR
A. B iSbortr LONO

For Couaty CoiaaiUtlaaer Pet. Ra. ti
CAKL HULL
A P KILL

For Couaty Surrtyor
RALPH W BAKER

Far Jaitlee al Ptiee. Pet l!
W O lOrtoal LEONARD.

For coaeUble Ptt No It icfcun Tnon
GiSSCOCTOlrNT?

awr Oounty Commluloner Pet Re. II
A W BCMRAEOER

LODGES Al
CALLED meeting Big
SprUg Chapter Ha.
RAM, Prlday. June
S S JO p. m. wars la
Royal Arch degree.

R R. Were, H P
Crta DanleL Sec

UDLLER Ledge Vt
1O0P meets etery Una.

aay aignt funding J1S.
Air Bats, p. as,
VtsRers welcome
C. B Johnson, N a
Cecil tutors, v a.
Leon Cain, Recording

Bee.

KKIOUTI el
Pythlaa, etery
Tuesday, S OO'p.
m. aul banevc, c.
PHVTinArt

Sud and
eSb Monday, M
t J1Annepr.
ow, Uca
lilj I.anrsiln.

.CLASSIFIED' DISPLAY

DEUVERY

Baldwin Pkfte

Adair Music Co.l

irSI Ort Phono 212?!

Mattresses
Manufactured To qrdtr

Buy Direct
At Factory Prices

And lav

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

III East 2nd Phona IM

For

mono I7i4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES At

CALLED meetlaf Staked
rUta Lodto Na. Ill
A P. and A. U., Wednte-1a-

June 7. 7 Co p. m.w Work la PO dtiree.
A A. UcKInney, W. U.
Enrln DanleL Bee.

Bkw kj

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLBR.
Bit aprtai Aerie Ha till, ateta
Wedneeday al oack week at a a.au.
IM W ird at

U U UDler, PraatdeaR
W . DarldFia. aaa. .

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

FOR BALE. One four-Rea- Moose.
Oarate .and ehlckan Boueei Lote I
end 1 In Block 7, Vealmoor Towrj-Ii-e

May be Uupected ky applying at
Porter llenke Orecery. Vea!moa7,
Teaae This property will be sold to
Uia hlthf ii aldder..JsaeVad JlWi m
be tubmltted an each Item eeparaUly
ae eambtoed.Sealed bide contalnlnc
a. caebler'e c k In the amount el
ten percent a bid will be accept-nt-y
ed at lha BuDaxlnteadent'a
otllca aT thi Courthousa In ni
fflrifl Teial until 1 10 PM. Jane
Ifltti lllo lVblch Ume the Veal.
moor School Traiteee will open all
bids The School Trustees reserre the
rlht to reject any or all bids..

LOST AND FOUND A4
POUND REOISTEnEDCocker Span-
iel, doe tag No. 3313. vaccination
Ug No. 1M7 Phone Mia.

LOST: Three horses, earrel streak
face: brownish black with Til con-
nected on left shoulder; amoota mouth
bay, Notify J H, Beat, Luther.
LOST at swimming pool: Filled sua
gtassee. brown frames, brown Imita-
tion alligator case. Please caU Nancy
Smith 1130, 1103 11th Place Reward

LOST -
Near 4th & Johnson, ohe
bundle finished laundry con.
Uini mens wear. Marked
RWB or DAT, Reward. CaU
130.

PERSONAL AS

ON8ULT RSTELLA The Reader.L1
tud at TO) Bast Ui street Vest, ye,
uutot Creaaiery ' wtk

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

See TheseGood ..

Buys a.

1846 Pontiac "8",
1047 Studebaker Landcrulser

a
1917 Pontiac Torpedo Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion

1930 Chevrolet Tudor
IIUS Dodge Club Coupe, y

PICKUPS b TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive, heater, radio,
1947 International tt-T- Pick-

up
McDonald y&
Motor Co. "

306 Johnson PhaseUT4

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
IMT Plymouth Ooavertfble O b
Coupe Radio a Beater
IM1 DeSoto Bedaa.
1M Plymouth edaa.
1MI Pord Pickup . "

1M1 Oldsmoblie Sadaa
IMJ PljmouUt Special DeLuxa CJub
troupe
liu Dodge Pickup
IMs Plymouth Special Deluxe

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg PhoaeMB
IMS CUEVItOLET BtyUUna
deluia, radio and heater, tailored
teat corera, grill and trunk tuarda.
white elds wall Urea, other extras.
Clean, law mileage. er ear.
Coach Ilareld Daela. H. C, J. 0.
IMa PONTUO "T BUeamllner
Doer Pully equipped, llooo actual
miles Plena ltspper. SOS Welaa Street.
TRAILERS , B3
ron balear trade: Trailetu trailer
house. SJ-f-U reasonabla price, SM

' ' " ' " - ""oregg
rra IMPORTANT TO TOO te be-
come a regular user oj Herald Glaart.
tied ada They help yea te make
money. Phone WS.

AUTO SERVICE M
POR SA'Jg Rew aad Bead raaVtara
tor ali tare. Iraeka, ptekyae. tree.
Ura. aad'aR Raid eotameai Setae.
faeelea goaraatsed PearHap Radsev
lor Cesaaaay aej aUat Tkird jm.

MACHINERY

tan tr.ni. . v1
wmwwtmmj m

" ' "--- - ezMat
pattaale. eleatrte aaatfUae walekjR

wwcr jrwaa sum wiseaer eareeeea
Pkaaa aeKJs-Sryi- y J

T w

(,

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS BIKES M
oswrmar scooter sales see.
otto. Re aa4 seed meter eeeotere.
Bicycie repairs, rana and eernce
lot Brlgge Strattoa t'aeoUas Mat
ore. tea Reus, fikm in.
RKRALD CUMlnTD AM an TUB
difference between people who vera
cteedur end KKee whe wiek lot yoke
Tot that peellloa yeu're dreamm
at road --Help Wanted' regularly.
PARTI a REPAIR te erery kMn
make bicycle. Maeomber Anto aim.
pllcc. HI gut and, Phono Ma.

BUSINESS OPP.

roa SALR r trade i WiU osuklubed
end growing business taewwo TOS Bet.
Use, after I'OO p. as.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR FULLER krnsbee n J.
Herbert. ztn--

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED
ractary Mstbod

Pickup aad.DeUyery
notarised fit.

TraOeri For Real
One Way SerTlee

SAVAQE MTO. CO.
Ma D. Ilth rhaaa tJ
FOR WATKWS Predaete OOO U 1

iw a a
SXPTtO TaNX icrTue-P- al Taewta
eo.laaeat felly teaared. I10S.ON
Roptlc Teake kuBt aad drata Roeo
laid. Ma mileage. Clyde Cocklrare.
ina Bleu, aaa Aagele. Pkoae eeee--

BLOO SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
CafctaeU At BaBt-tn- a

Hardwood
Candy. Oftr. Book and ahavaaeea

Door At Window acreene
rnraltara Repair

For Free Eetlmaf
Call 241. Knott

Plaster&
StuccoWork

Patching. Il6uiet rcdaahed.
No Job too large or too amaU.

Johnston
1000 E. 4th St.

EXTERMINATORS DS

praytna Berrlca
Our

GRADUATE
ENTOMOLOGIST

wot belp you with your Insect prob-
lems, large or email. Shrubs, homee,
cattle, bams. Just call Ml

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

TXRMrrxar CALL er write Weil'e
Catermmatlag Company for free uv
epestlon till W Ave. D, aaa a.

Tsiss. PnoneIMt

HOME CLEANERS D8

PURRrnTRX. RUaa eleaaea. real
ad. 8RJ Daraelaaav
on. toot Jahaaaa. rhaaa Ita-- J.

REXAUl CONDITIONER bumldUler
and yacoum cleaner. For appointment
cau J. P. Herbert. 33TI--

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

LOCAL TRAW8FEH Service Bonded
Warehouse Moreheal and Uru
Warehouse Br Iterate, Inc.. ill

Phone tat.

DIRT WORK
Flowing and Lerellng

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON

Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywhere

Phone 1604 308 Harding
A. Welch Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D11

PAINTINQ AMD paper hanging,
hone MOW. C M. Eestlnger.

rPLUMBERS ..jf DI3
LENNOX AIR conditioners and Door
furnaces Dig Spring Plumbing Co.

OT W. Ird. Phone ItOi.

HENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY

Service Calls Given Prompt
Attention

Repair Contract
Day b NlgbV Water Heaters

Service
Day Ph. SSS8 Night 26A3--

8U East 3rd
CITT PLUUbInO company, Repair
and Contract Work. 1710 Gregg.
Phone Ills.
RADIO SERVICE OH

Radios Serviced
Quickly u4 erfBeietetty. Kee
soRJtble.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 Boats Goliad Phoae SSM

WATCH, JBWHLRY RHP. DIt
rot Correet Wearetn Umttf

Tats)
Prom Us rjb. to IM tMs.

BIO SPHINO
TIME SHOP

Watches and Cloeks RepaJred
Radio gervte

9M-- K. 3rd St. Pkaa X2S

WELOINO 024
POSTALB WRSJHRORoih aUatrit
andaeetyleae.Aaywkare enytlma
Murray, to St ird. Phoae Mae.

cOMPUaTB WELDHQ SuppUaa end
JwolBsaenL H.Cja. dieUwator. Rl

Sarlea Wsldua ausadr. UU K. Ird.
rnenesees
AUTHOBBMR) LWDel DIMrUt. A
complete Use ei wearg eappUea aad
equipment T T Welding Buppiy
ix awe eiass anew isaa.

EMrj-OYMEN-
T

Help wanted.Mala ii
' DriversWanted

Must' be Boaest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

HELP WANTED, Femalw E2

EXPBaafCRO beauty
Meaty jaaog, Ult

WAKHeD: M1BU5 ised White Udr

EMPLOYMENT , E

Help wanted,miic Ej
MAR OR WOMAN te take orer nrate
er eitakiitBea wetkrno Caetaraerela
Biff apnnt. ran time Income MS
weekiy np. Ra ear er rnrtitratnt
eeeeiiary. We anhelp yea t elart-e- d

Write C. R. Rokla, to eare at
Tna J. R, walkiaa Campaay.Mem'
phlt. Teimeeeee.

SALESMAN. AOENTS E4
WAR I CD AT ONCE Mas or waraea
la eopplr Ravletsh fceaeehold Beco.
eltlee w Caruanera la the tewa at
Rll aprinf . Pall er part time. A poeUl
eard win krtac yea rail deuaewith,
eatektltatlon. Wrfle Rawlel(na, Der,

il Jgipo, irnn.
POSITION WANTED, F E
PRACTICAL WTJRlBtO. tl( LeltBf
m, rueaw jjij.

FINANCIAL' -

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
PertofljJ Loani

No fnrJoriera No Security
rOfANCX SERVieS

COMPACT.
10S Main Phone 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

It's Spring
New aeatona call for new
balr atylea get in atep with
tprlng,

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1232

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES IS 00 and op
Experienced operators to give you
latest cair etyung

NEED OFERATOH

Phone 4255
Mrs, Thclma Firth, Owner

CHILD CARE H3

CHILDREN an bonra. lira
Klncanoq II0S Nolan. Phone SJaVW
DAT AND night nursery Ura BL L.
Shlrley SOS Lancaster Phone JlaJ
RRS. R. p bldhm keepe ehlldrea.
lay at eight. 101 B. Ilth. Phone1H1
CHILD CARE nursery, aU hours.
wesiiy ratss. Mrs. lisle, sot E. 12th,
Itn.w
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
HEN. WOMEN, ehudrea. Baca,

breast Oacters praaerlptiaaa
tilled Ura Ola Wtlllama, hoc Laacaj.
ter Phena 1111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and llelpy-Se-lf

100 Soft Water Uaytag
Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone 8532

WASH and stretch curtain, talma
UeClsnehan. Ml Owens. Phase
XMJ.W

WANT IRON IN O to do Id Cralghton
St. I block north of TeU'e Inn.

SEWINO HI
rJEUSTTTCHINO. BUTTONS, buckles,
tuoabolesand monogramlas.JM w

Uth, Phooe JUS-- nrah UPaere.
COVERED BUCKLES, batten, halta.
ayyiita. aatianBoies. and,sowing el
all klada. Un t r. dark, M H
W Jrdv
XRONTNn mn u.in, A. ..m ....
oult Bt. 1 hlAb .Aitfh rtvi. n.
becue. West Ilwy. to. ,

One-Da-y Service
Ob buttonholes and covered
belta and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
0M W. 7th Phone 217U.

Button Shop
804 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
bells, buckles and eyelets.
western style-- shirt, buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phoae 860

MRS. TIPPIE. mv, w Sth, doee aD
kinds af aewtns and alteratlona.
tiime xua-r-

COVERED BUCKLES buttons, belta.
syeiete and buttonholes Ura Trust!
rhomae. 40S H. W. 10th. Phona 101S--

MISCELLANEOUS HI
LCZIER'S cosmetics,ura. W M.
SewotL 1400 NaUn. Phone ItoS--

BTARLSTX ROME Pnonnrrra
Ura .a B. Maaley, 04 at torn
Pkeao'lllt--J
UTZiER'a Ooemetlca Phoae 5i3
iwi peaseau acre. BL v, caeakar

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
1849 FORD Tractor Like
new, used less than CO hours.
Complete with planters, cul
tivators, weeder and bug
catcher.

Now Is The Time
To Have Your

TRACTOR
In Al

CONDITION

For the Best
In Service Anr

Equipment

Be ...
DRJVER '

Truck and Implement,
Company,Inc.

'5
Umeia Hwy, Phoae 1471

Big Spring. Texaa .

FAT BUYS
- aH

i

, .Skinny'Prices
1945 Model' C AUU-Ckalm-

19 "ll-- r Farsaall factor
1940 Allls-ChalM- TraeUr
1937 AUla-Chala- Tracer
' ' ABOVe aJCtwfel
- AU AreEfiaWwd'

Walker Brother
Implerrvtnt Co.
AtseevORareRg. SdetseJ e

MS MX. oi Pa. wl

FARMER'S IXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY, FEED Jl
FOR BALE t Northernstar eotteaseed.
irecKFr ir nira. see er wtlla Bbelky" voanema, Texas, p., o. Rex

CR1CR arARlaaV. tgaak,
Uytaa uaek. AB typ. oilZi.. aaarasnaee lewr kwevteee aptreelaudTaekei at Meaaalaa
appealer,tat A) Uaeaeut.Pkaaeim

BUFORD'S
FeedStore

, 817 East 3rd
WEEKLY SPECIAL

24 Dairy Feed ,r.., (1.69
tin Print Bag)

Crumbilzed Growing Mash
' $US

(In Print Bag)
Chick Starter (...13.00

(In Print Bag)
Sea Our Pet Shop

(Doves, love birds, baby
ducks, finches; gold flih)

Phone 867

COTTON PLAMTXRO) eeed for etle.
I hare plenty el Mocha storm proof,
early maturing, heavy fruiting, caa
ae nana puueaer machineBarrelled,
makea rood etaple and grades.Price
I1J0 per kusheL Earl Barron, I miles
southeastel Lamtia.
FARM SERVICE JS

OET WD Or INSECT PESTS
with Purina noma Spray. Ktus

fliee moequltoee. water bugs, ked
kugs, gnats, mothr, reaches,epldera.
eats, ellrerfleh and earpel keetlee.
Purina noma Spray bee a pleasant
odor Is doee a won-
derful Job of Insect centraL

DAVIS b DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SHEATHING , f--
1x8. 1x13 (Dry Plne)$O.OU
SIDINO
1x8 (Dry Fir) $7.50
2x4'a
2x6s $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
PAINT (Buckskin)

White $Z.VO

FELT. 15 lb. Per RoU$2.95

IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

rra have the prick

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2801 Ave. B

bnyder eamesaHwy.

Cement
$1.2Spersack
C. F. ?MO'RRIS

r v

1600 West 3rd St

RAIN
Doesn't Cool OU
Our Hot Prices

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Roofing Material
Asbesto Siding
Felt. 15 b 30 lb.
Asphalt Shingles
We Fear No competnion"

MACK & EVERETT

TATE
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

jemsationalltpttorrrARUi are
BeraW Oaaslfled Ada. They sea

troai real asUU te
modest-co-st tricycles. Phone OS as
auceyear --per aaie-- au.

Rftfnro U Build
See Our Lumber

. . .Gtr-Ot- tl FUuru
BIpony - Thurman
LUMBER COMPANY

1108 Lameaa Highway
Phone 10M

DOOS, PETS 8. ETC. K-- 3

I HAVE enlr one cocker enaalel pop
UK. Beahtiful. AKC regUUred.Harold
Dayls. PJione 3o-W-,

ntOROUOUBREO COCTOER puppies
klondea. reds and Its

a sis. ceii lits-w- .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS iM

BUYING A NEW
HOME?

Re Bora te Bee Oar Special r
it Piece

"Beginners'4 QrouD
It's quality furniture that yoo WiU
proudly show year friends I

A 6BL OUUlt
NOW $575.00

por tour uvnta boovc
Bsauurul tapestry sofa
1 Uahogaay laatp UUU ' .

I aeerioustable lamrja
Handsomefir ,'lde high back rhab
Attracuie yaaneganw come taae
esir Wool tost -
BEAOT7 POR TOUR DBTBtq BOOU

4 Matching yelour chab
Ballet
Large plate (lasi miner
FOR VOUR MASTER BBSROOU

I Pc. Poster bedroom autte
Pomlortabla fcascreprtaf BAttrau
Hatching Vox aartnv
I Email wool threw race
S Maw eJUoaUber pBlaws.

rotv iouk ajrt II mi
Peortarner Raagatte with kroSar
I BbeU metal utRRy cabinet
I Pa. Chrome DtneUe, Set
fall' Llooleuat rug

Wheat Furniture
Company

We Buy, Sell. Rt b Tra4
New b UewSl FunsHJfe

5M Watt 3td Hmm JLM

Cava area kea ke. laei
tee kea. eyMMg takee aad al

HbmbbW eTVelttel IsMP. eyasfMa efeW fawa

W to aqy laattP WoaH !
let a. eWrajdJlMR waatif" aWkas
fJW BHay wtJwgsBSBBa jajaFaBBj PBMHhk esVer' 'Paaaar W4. -

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS

UsedAppliances
1 Apartment Range ....$49.95

1 Eledrolux 884J3

MW Washer with pump S69JS
Norge Gas Range $73.00

EASY TERMS

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Mala Phone 14

HEED USBD PURHmTRB? try
."Cartara Stop tad Swap" Wa elll
buy. aall er trade. Phone ec. til
W. Bad St.

We Buy, Sell, (lent And
Trad

New And Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

COPPERTABLES, unfinished, ready
to paint. ttJt. Hanson Compton'e
Home JmproTomenl Serttce. 1103
Orsgg. UTS.

LtVINO) ROOM ealte. radio and record
player, IHIng nam chair, coffee table
Phone lire.

SPORTINO GOODS Kl

Minnows
For Sal t WalUn's

Coahoma
2 Blocks East of Lumber Vard

Fish Worms
Red Wlgglers

Good Crappla, Bass aad Cat
fUb bait
BARRELL'S WORM FARM

561 Donley

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
OWVERSAL-UWERV- A eews si dif-
ferent Ttys buttooholee,
sewing en buttons, eta AD makea ef
tewing machines, new and need. OD
Ulaad at Praaka. S01 B. Sad. tne
iaa

Evaporator
COOLERS

June Is Air Conditioner month
at MONTGOMERY WARDS
A size for every purpose.

$19.05 to $109.50
We Install Em

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SOMETHING NEW
Regardless of what you have
to spar trad It for some-
thing you need.

YOUNG'S TRADING- - POST
We Sell or Trad
But Do Not Buy

204 W. 18th Phone 2244
SXWniO) UACHOtE RBBPAJR

UotorUlng. ReoaOdtng ll rest
an work; guaranteed.Te Uaks. Phoae
JUL
am COHDmONERSL radio orolea.
Una leu for merle machines Tousg'
Trading Peeb S04 W ISO. Phoae
MM.

NEW RXUnfOTON Rand standard
typewriter. Bargstn price for quick
sale. 20 W. lath. Phone 3UT--

RENTALS

bEDftOOMS f Q
bJLHUW IXJUU HOrOQnia. swOVeUUl.. ,aiiawaiw.. aw. a j, -

1..Ia d..S.i hitm leM.'llwe UMBMIH BBMjeilMJIIel MSjaBP

tleaea ealy.tl0t Salt Sta, Phona
I1IW.I t
MICE BEDROOM, adjoining hath.
ouisioe enuanca. monousi.
BEDROOM POR rent, prtrata

adjoining bath, gentlemen
only, see alter a p.m. eo rsu.
ROOU POR rent te men. M Mstn.
BEDROOM POR rent, adjoining bath,
men only.-til Oregg. Phone tli.
ROOM & BOARD U
ROOUAWn.. ROABa. .1MTI Bearry
Phone eio. .Very reaaenahle reus.
APARTMENTS
ORE ARO two room furnished apart.
menu, to couples.-- coiamaa cannev
TWO south., furnished apart--
menu, prtrata bathe, blue paid. Ring
apartmsau. 3d Johnson.
POUR ROOU and bath furnished
apartment,alsonew tarnished
house. .Be email emigre n, uqotra
Coleman Csie. East Highway SO.

prjRRLSHED apartment. H.
M. RatnbeB at The Wagon Wheel.
PURHIBHED APARTMBMT, t large
room, ciosef and gitcnepeiu. anara
bath. Clean, quiet couple only He
peu.aeiOregg. t

TWO funUsned npetalre
SDartmenl te couclsl er adaRa. Ho
BwusrsuvHWbjnn. unit,
SMALL PCIRMfftlEO apartment lor
real, apply ami rooa .aaaraae,urn.
meea Hwy

HOUSES U
RICE house, balh.
cheap reef. 1091 Main.

MISC. POR RENT U
STORE BUIXDa tew teat la Cea--

'

BMALL STORE buslaese bufidtag
loesUd tS Seat Ird Bt See Barry
fcaratoBsm. raaae taisj.

leyw qairtere, I malaa aerth
on Bfwv ae- -

WANTED TO RaVHT U
a mnemset seed ed a w

Oas ejeaah Bare A.
Celamaa at I OMaeoi. m Mrwil.
MM

WAMtBB TO real: S er aev.
innieaaaaeass,cangeew.Ra sauU
WMn.
PBMcsdAMRwrr COftPIJ: weald Sto real larae Rmilsked maderw hasaa
with S te aerea el eaad, wMtila
or out of CR Realta. WewU bar
aasaa propeny a eeeeg I yaae' rental.
Caa RixnUh eaeeMeal retereaees.
Phaae SMf-- J,

REAL ESTATE M

MR). rHoffimr W
ttAJati tar sate. Sat sVlTieB7.

et4soal W asfealeamTau WBmwRV

.REAL ESTATE
BUSINESSPROPERTY
row balb er leeeo: aaara kandmf
u sis West sri . Pkane tats

Package5tor
FOR. QUICK SALE
At inventory Prlcw ,

Doing Good Bullfltss
Owner Leaving Towa

If Interested
Call 8704

HOUSES FOR SAL!

Lovely Hprrie' i
One of the nicest --roo
houses In restricted district.
Choice location. Near Veteran's
Hospital. 3 bedrooms, lots of
closets, really nice Will have
to see to appreciate. Shows
by appointment only. '

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 13X1

NOTICE

For Sale
home, floor furn-

ace. Venetian blinds, good lo
cation, small down payment

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 v Night 32S

ROUSE ARD one acre land, for ealo
MOM 00 or trade for bouse la Bis
Spring. Located first bouse weet el
bridge In sand springs, Tex. Bee
owner there.

This One Can't
Be Beat

Great big house with
tub bath, for only (3,000. 50
X140 lot. East front. -

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

NOTICE
1 will build you a 24' x 34'
house, 8-- wall, and furnish
a commode, shower, lavatory
for bath, for S1850.

Hamlltpn.& Sons
1110 N. Bell St.

For Sale
Good house,corner lot;
paved street, near v school,
mostly furnished with new and
good furniture. Available now.
Also 4H-roo- corner lot;
Washington Plac and a new

house on corner lot
Washington Place.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--l

HAVE BUYERS
For AHXinds

Real Estate
Especially

5-ro- houses
South Part
Of Town

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg
Phone1322

POR BALE By Owner: honse
with ecreenea-s-s sacs, srarco. wm
acrossstreet (rem West Ward eahoeL

floors throngboat.rer aloraettoneaU
arj or tm. l -

aazsa 5nectals j r

V Minerals under 2000 acres
In Borden County.
1 bous with bath.
extra good location, on cor-

ner lot on North Gregg.
tn hotel fend 2 apart

ments, all completely furnish-
ed, .located In small oilfield
town.
Residence lota on Souta
Rctirrv.
Small grocery store for salt--
Nice duplex on norm siae;

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Oregg Phone2571

Worth The Money
Bleeest andbest buataesa prepoatUea
la the best location la Mt Bprtagl
U yea want a money maier can

' 'today
Oood grocery and lea bothuM B th
best location! gtaa to snow yen.
1 lota close In or Oregfat beat
location lor aeuru or business. '

brick, double garage, J lota,
roar best buy lor Meed,

to-- Edwerae HelgoU It's eitr
alee and best lecaUoa, 1700.

sew PJCA. home dose 1
echeek- - beet and nicest tar SrMeV
il.roem la Waablagtea Place SMtJL
loan, suto eaab, U4 eeeaeh, prtae

ciaee to west war, lawa.
Ofoom aleee ln'oa Lancasun caa
be seed as dapleg, ItH.

rursished pome as S WM,
eklekeB rsrde aU ter lest.
S leu Bast tb B- t- tMO eaea.

K P.CLAYTON,
100 Gregg Pkatw M.

Won't LastLong
Good bouse ele is),
ttm. win tk trwr dw
Thi ta real buy.

EmmaSlaughter
tsetOrogg AetMlSM

For Sale
Dualesaad earaaeaaatiaaaRL

teVjer taldfldg. filgaataliWAV JRM IPfeyeyaWeyawrfVl

oe bus lis; ctoM to YA Jwav
Bttal; paved. Goed laessat.

"a

stueeabeaaeat 4
BjUazsm KaJksr dJbsaesijstaV

tTafae dEwwaWf, atVVWp

RtHbS.AartIri
nt khi- -

JaweeRV '.-'- " Q .- - I . - s.MaaUSat

i

.i

ii

j'



.

frEAL ESTAlT. , M
""ftousts row sale

; rr -

ReederAgency
L The best buy we have teen
lately, ' brick dwelling
well located on 90 foot paved
lot. Better call us now. Price
t2JM.
2. T. H. Ai Dwelling. 1314

Wood Street. 60 foot paved
lot. Priced to aell at 18,000.
8. A food buy. Small stucco
dwelling. Knotty, pine Interior,
good atom celler. tl993.,. New and. bath. di-
nette! frame dwelling, on
iNorth Side. A good buy at
i3259."
,j., atucco renta for $40
, month; priced to aell for
13,000.

804 Scurry St.

Phone 531 .

Buy From Owner
And Save

m and bath, garage at-

tached, Venetian blind. Ooor
furnace, hardwood floors, nice
front yard. Buy my equity
(small) and take up payments.
Leaving town. Possession In

week. See after 6 p. m.

Inquire At 1404 .

Wood Street

; 1201 Wood
Large modern home
furnished or unfurnished Bar-
gain. J. E. Felts, owner.

Mrs. W. R. Yates
L Kiw horat, 1 biCbt,
tUdwtf ssntt In Edward RtlgbU.

WW carnr TO lona fw extra nle timoit mv dmm
la Park tmi.tbat m. emrnr oe
lataa f
3. Klc tiom atttcbrd!'(. da pirnnt UTOo itovn.
S Doubl fri sad tparv

al and work (hop parti ftuUhtd.
jt reo kt.i it i m mi siM.
"T0S Johnson Phone 2541--

"
OPPORTUNITY
For belter buys In Real'Es--

e-ACholce residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches, lota on
U. S. SO, cafe la good location.

--"Some'beautiful residences In
lthe bestlocations.

Call

; W. AA. Jones
"'Phone1822 Office 501 p. 15th

too can bx sorb or pnorrra
wtna yea mi a rttntar hsbn t
itMsj u n BirM ciumd aa.
bon m.

Near VA Hospital
house very near VA

hospital," forJ81500 down. Total''
price $4250.

tmma aiaugoier;.
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

-- !
-

Good Real Estate
One,.two aid three bedroom

houses. All ,pricea and loca
Uowv $1,000. down and tip.
. Have FI1A property, 1500.

Irdown. .. .a. i t-- rrnmM tm.

i. tllCt ones,now w,,
-- eallen.' Shown by, appoinunens

I sr only.
Businessana renuu propcrv

"that'will make"good money,

hVe?riS?Balrcl
hum Runnel Phose244 W

lqr Quick Sate i

-t (Vfeeia modern stueeo house
k-- e ase aere land, with ail m

lpraveasMta. Well with electric?
I ihwp an4 pressure UaV 1 "

I jaMe MkHh of Ceabomaon oM,
highways ? HW.'

if ,iycuonaia .

li KODinson
McCSIeskey

Offlee y TUMaia'
Pbet ae7eefWW

Beautiful borne te
Park Hill addition.

Lovelv bouse wth
beauUfitl yard tud large let,
l B.. Bill AAAUtlmmi,- -

l k to r i..New- - hewe, ju eariB.
Niw heuse. edge m

tewa. Urge lot.
Ahmet new duplea la eh4e

part' ef W. .

beuse, eleae (a. fu
att4e4 er uafimlehed., .MMft.

New ready. --rea beauWul
Me; WhNe, iWd.
Gveet.heweta reer with priv
atebatau Tenae be amag--
aen . . . . .

freeaekeate, aaa.I
recast, aa aaveaaeaLeieae ta.

beaw a.aaartaseat
Im a- .- A 9tmMttt AAafl

I W9Ufi " rlilaWM ""

hease aaiaklail, ttfMaet
aaH tut ttmm

UM la rrk bib.

aarte al taw.
Deed baaeaesalet, eteee ta.
Twaaarea wMh aad

bath.
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ii

mr bliu atiwilri
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Wt Texas Tournty
It ginning Today'
FORT WORTH, June7. Ui - The

22nd annua) Men's West Texas Golf
Tournament program was to pen
today with a event.

Qualifying' for the', match play
tournament la scheduledtomorrow.
and the first round 1D be played
Friday. The finals are set
for Sunday.

'

Cancar Fund Htad
NEW YOIIK. Jun 7. Ifl Dan

Seymour, radio and television ex
ecutive, has been named national
chairman of the 1950 fund drive
of the national cancer foundation,
it was announced..

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

Real Estate
duplex, one side furn-

ished. double garage.
frame with storm eel-la- r.

frame; extra lot
frame, $1250 cash

balance like rent
We Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 llunnela

Phone 1ST

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

LOTS
Nlco choice lots In Airport
Addition. Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg PoneK2

For Sale
Lot 70" x 150" with building
on rear 30' x "0 concrete
floor, good location for shop,
plsnt, etc Worth the money

at $6,000 cash.
. ..

Nearly new plant, 80' x tW tile
building with concrete floor.
Agood"mrtiairig forlesa than
orlglntal cost

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2322-W-- 3

C1VKAUA "'- - fVmmmtmZ
tntdt K. . BBM

Bos to. Tonin.--, -

THREE MIOS JoU ln',sotiUi,pt of-

IQWn. IWTWm. ow. -- T

SUBURBAN' M4

iFor-Sale-.

4 rooms, small houses. 3
acresland,, outside city 110118."

Gas, lights, water;

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 of 2522-W--3

" "" 'fAPMSr&'RANCHES

.rnnn KBrrocxt ,!- - tm tj
tteeom. oro.-li- Bae'MrMi.,j- -
rt,... .kM.... , iW. .kl Mr trftaa 'tor
ri protxrtT. CHortt Bnrti, UmU

. J r
Pqnhandle
Jfll. ESTATEI1?. . . rri- - . . ...1 'mm.. tAmm

rtttcbis-'Ti- M . m.nM.OttM
achoiur. InUi. rtxa. ial
tobtru J H.Draa V. Or.fi.
BIS Bpnnt.

OIL LEASES Ml
CHTAP, OH. B0Tmlj UM IB.

BrUco and BwUbir oua'i ouo
Btbmur. Tail. Tna. fbono STT.

REAL ESTATE WANTEb"M7

Real EstateWanted
war nmmnt and courteous ser--.

vice.", list,jr'our,. property wit

tirr. .'.r..'liRi(.
505 Goliad Phone 22KW

List With Me
HaveDuyers lor all type houa-S-i

List wlthifor iulck re--
' ' ' ,N

iults.
Emmtf Slaughter

T306 .Gregg ' Phone',132

looAra hodswo nxa ppr.
la Tta, luttlf- "Tor Rnt'' &.

it rtnu for. tan-- le'a enirtfa r
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PUMMELS REACTIONARIES

TrumanGallsFederalAction
Private EnterpriseSalvation

WASllNOTON. June 7. (fl
President Truman made a bid for
businessmena support of his legis
lative 'program when he' said last
night that federal action in recent
years has been "the salvation of
private enterprise.'"

Pumrhellng the "reactionaries"
aa if he were still stumping the
country, Mr. Truman told theAssn.

"POLITICAL STALEMATE"

StateAgain Denies
McCarthyCharges

WASHINGTON. June 7. UV-A- n
other sharp exchangebetween Sen

jyitlAll) $&
(R-V- t) to predict today that the
Communists in .. government dis
pute will end in a "political stale-
mate."

Aiken madethe forecast after the
State Department retorted "abso
lute falsehood" to a new accuse.
tlon by McCarthy.

The department'sreply wss to
McCarthy' contention that the FBI
In 1946. listed al Communist agenta
three.men who McCarthy aald still
are holding high positions In the
State Department.

"I'm standing by my Informa
tion,'' McCarthy declared In com.
mentlng on the department'sstate
ment.

Aiken's prediction of a political
stalemate came ashe and other
Republican senators assailed Presi-
dent Truman's reported plans to
name a special panelto study Mc--

PLUGS HIS PLAN

Lie Letter Pleads
For PeaceSupport

LAKE SUCCESS,June 7. (A

UK SectGen.Trygve. Ue carried
his demand, for settlenlent of the
Chineserepresentation dispute and
ending the.cold war to all members
of the Unlted.Natlons today.

. He told them. In effect, that un
less Red.China' Is seatedIn the UN
and the Russians .come' back to
United Nations meetings, there.can
be no progresstoward.world peace.

Bv letter anaby radio messages
In 22 languages,the UN chief exec
utive appealed for supportoi a

peace,plan he baa already

.A

Chairman Of

Olen W Pucketl will serve aa
chairman oftheHoward-Glasscoc-k

chapter ol theAmerican RedCroM
for- - the- - nextyearNc dr'Puckett'acceptedthe aislgnmeht'
upon.'hls election to the office at
a rRed; Cross advisory council
meeting Tuesday, night. ITe will
assume duties July 1, succidlng
Jack.Y. Smlta, ... 4 ,

Piickett long has beenactive In
Red Cross affairs,,having.served
for several years .as chairman ,'of

Its life saving committee.',MirchJof
the' Red Cross swimming program
baaJeen.hadledeueeesefullyjuv
derluVdlreetioa.T .. '

, The boardnamed Doug Orme as
chairman of the fund .'campaign
for.lMl. He will '.head' the annual
membership 'aollcltatloa next
spring.. . . t

were Mrs. b: u Le--
Fever as secretary and Mrs. Reba
Baker aa treasurer. The council
wuj meet agsra vm ,weeKS nence
ta complete" the board persefinel
for the new.year.

"Quickies'

4aaThliKta

'
. t

of BetterBusinessBureaus that the.
alarmsover socialism raised by hit
critics are tlmeworn, false and
"completely ridiculous."

"Action by government is neces-
sary at times to make the private
enterprise system work," be de-

clared.
"My own belief la that the gov-

ernment Is entitled to part of the

Carthy'i chargei that there nre i
lot of Communists and fellow travel.
era In the department.

GOP lawmakers asserted that
any panel appointed by the admin-
istration would open the way for

anotber whitewash."
McCarthy told the Senateyeiter

day that a report prepared four
years ago hy a 6tate Department
Investigator referred to an FBI
chart which, McCarthy added, list-

ed 124 Soviet agenta, Communists,
sympathisers and suspects In the
department.

McCarthy produced a photo-
graphic copy of the report, which
alao aald that two months after
the--TBIvsubmltted the chart to the
State Departmen, the agency had
dropped only 18 of the 124..

"At least three of those listed as
Communist agentsby the FBI. . .
are U11 holding- - high positions In
the State Department,"McCarthy
aald In a 'Senate speech.

presented in. person to president
Truman, and to Kussla'a Prime
Minister Josef Stalin during his
save-the-U- N mission to Moscow last
month.

Lie also plugged his plan when
he saw British and French leaden
durins hla Kuronean trip.

lie said in hla letterthat he could
not tell' UN members what his
confidential talks.revealed but that
all four-natio- left him confident
they still rely on the UN tor nego-

tiation on world ,problems. Ills let-

ter and memorandumalso outlined
concretely for the first time his
10 proposals for a peace
program. ..

lie aald he is going to pushhis
proposals before the ligation Se-
curity. Council, "at th. appropriate
time" and also'jnaytake them Into

the full'ifO-natlp-a assembly Hbat
meets"here. Sept.'is, ne natrtaia
In previous statements that 'If the
Chinese question is not settled by
then, the assembly would meet m
confusion.
'Lie Is on record, with, a memoran

dum stating that a government in
contr61,of thaipeoplejind. territory
--Vai,Mof'houldDe. Ha repre--

aenuuve in ise un, . , i .

He. ha severdenied' that., this
means,he favor now the:seating
of Communist China and the ous
ter of Nationalist Chinese,,, repre
sentatives whose Government is
holding out otf Formosa, - "
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By Ktn Rtyntldi

credit for the good times we are
enjoying."

The President urged support tor
his program of aid to small bust
ness, sent to Congresa a month
ago. It calls for Insured loans,
stimulants to Investment, more
liberal federal tending policies, and
government advisory services.

"These measures will help our
economy to maintain a constant
and steady rate of growth," he
said. "I very much hope this legis
lation will pass before Congresa
goea home."

Mr. Truman told the association.
at Its 36th annual meeting dinner
that hli foes have been spending
great sums on a "campaign of
propaganda" to convlence the pub--
lie that "we are on the last mile,
that Socialism is Just ahead."

On the contrary, he aald, "our
whole economy hai been strength
ened by the program which the
government hasfollowed during the
last 17 years."

He listed at beneficial factors
the government's introduction of
loans to business. Insurance of
bank deposits, regulation of stock
markets, old age and unemploy
ment Insurance, minimum wages,
low-re- nt housingand otherpolicies.

More Evidence

Of Betfina By

TelegraphUse
ST. LOUIS, Juno 7. (II Inves-

tigators reported yesterday that
confidential files seized in a raid on
a national betting headquarters
told of extensivewagers being ban-die- d

through WesternUnion manag.
era.

Copies of thousandsof telegrams
and letters were obtained in the
Monday night.raid. Police arrested
Sidney. Wyman and Steve Monte
fence.

Prosecuting Attv. Btanlev Wat
lack of St. Louis County called,Wy
man a "current kingpin of the
gambling fraternity."

The St, 'Louis Post-Dispat- tald
me.iiies snowed western union
managerswere Altered "23 per
cent.ee ue winnings at ine end of
the in on th,. after deducting ex
penses'forwire charges and form
sheets.'!'

The betting commissioners male
wg the,offer were listed, as C, J,
uicn et mO.

In New, York City, the Western
Union Telegraph, Co. said Its an
struotloni prohibited employes
from accepting,,"gifts, commis-
sionsorgratuitiesfrom betting offi-
cials or other similar establish
ments." U -- , --,

Wvman and Montefellce were re
leafed on $1,000 bond' each to an.
swer any chargesthatmay ba filed
againsttbem.

The raid waa based en lnforma.
tlon'Gov, Alfred E. Drlscoll of New
Jerseygave to Gov. Forrest Smith
of Missouri.'

A county grand Jury In Bridge-to- n.

N. J,, last Monday returned
an indictment namingWymaniand
three other St. Louli men"' ' '

The indictment was another In a
series charging Western Union
with, aiding, gambling by transmit
ting none'race bets.

San
(CMMft Tnm ff I)

a

la-t- he rirtt district, and later
when clubs here were assigned to
the' Sixth. . ., ,
in 4929 she,served, as president

of the City P.TA council and .bad
been awarded a life 'membership

projects also
won her attention and support,
among them,the creation , of the
nresest dtv Bark. ' '

To Mrs.' Reagan west credit fr
brinclne Bov" Scout.work to Big
Spring Shehad read'in 1910 about
im sew movemeBt a lBicreneu
C. S. Holmes la becoming a. scout
master.One of the first trooM la
Texas, troop Jfa 1 tedsy is the
oldest, la the state tapom. ot eoa,
tkuous regtetrattea,

Dr. P. D. O'Brtaa. First Baptist
mlnleter, will officiate at th aery
Ices, assisted by the Bey. Ueyd
Thompson, First Christian? patter,
Hartal will be ta the family let
beavde the graveof a.granddaug.
ter, Hate) Ana esgsn, wna. oma
April, 34, 1N7,

Sirvlvlag are her husband, B,
Reagan; two sees, Paid Reagan,
who presently It la Australia, and
Horace Reagan, Big Spring; two
daughters, Mrs. Osa Parsons. .Las
Vegas, N. M., and Mrs. Hetea
BaaMh, Big Sprtag.

Dr. Seth Parsow, Las Vegas.
N. M., Traey BmHb, Big Spring,
are teae-to-la- and Mrs. Horace
Reeaa dawaWer-ln-la- Grand
eWMrea jaetad Pat' Reagaa, who
grastaateatM waefcead from Yale,
FranaeaReaaaa. Jady. Ross Rea
gaa Caratiae iimtth, Fills isnlth.
aad Hattajt XHkb, ig spring.
Tarei aietars, Jars.S. W Hughes,
iadMrt, Mitift WI. Btity, awl
a4r. K. M, Eaftoterferd, Waco, sur-
vive.

Felsaeerera wH be CUK Wiley.
W, B, Martaa, G. W. Dabaey, J,
aJLa (JaWPfa W)r Wj JV

lagAA vearaa,weaar, aa jee
iTWBBPfo

MldVd Nowcll W)ds
Lowis pprgus

itm jMfe TJr

GAlDCaf CITY, JIM 7 (Sf4l
Mrs. MeHiil Mm a4 Lawte
Faraas ware waaatl ta ntturrUaa
BofolBBsTrBBy rBpBarssBBaBa sw t mw BaasBpi
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SenateTo Get Veto-Threaten-
ed

Exdse Tax Slash
WASHINGTON,June 7wnep.

Doughton (D-N- set a July 1 tar
get today for the Houso to tost the

11.100,000,000 ex
cise tax slashing bill Into tht lsp of
the Senate.

But the outlook for any.tax bill
at all this year Is dreary.

Doughton'a House
Ways and MeansCommittee stamp It
ed Its final approval yesterday on
excise cuts,estimsted at almost
double the SOU million limit Presi
dent Trumanproposed. It Is balkr
lng at the Idea of accepting tho
President's proposal for an extra
S650 million tax on corporations.

Excise uls would cpver fura.
Jewelry, pockelbooka,movie tickets
and scores of other Items.

There It nothing" certain about
what wo will do, or when," Dough--

Trooo 15 Is

Of Two Awards
.ISjliirSS5SSLtL15S

winner'of both the
symbolic of advancement and at-

tendance, at, the Lone Star Court
of Honor's rasetlng at the court
house, here. Tuesday night.

An estimated hundred tcout Iead
en nd"boyfrwere. In attendance.--

oecona ycar.camprrawaraiwenv
to Dayid Wilkerson, Jimmle Por
ter, Lynn Thomas and Jimmle
Smith all of Troop 9, andA. C,Wllav
erton, JesseAllison, Jack Axters,
Dean. Lowkei Jun Lowke, Ralph
Wilkerson and Curtis Manley,
Troop 15.

One year cimper awards were
won by Robert Bet'.-rso- n, 'Jimmle
GUT, Truman .Wlikersoo'jim sni
vers. Joe Clark, Dean Lowke, Jim
ixivkc, vrayne nauiu, -- eo u
llson and A. C. vyilkerson, au-- ot

Troop 15. 'v

Murit badges went (o Judacn
MUltcan, Troop 4: Ronnlj Wooten.
Troop 9; Hoy Hughes, Trocp 9;
Billy Bob Watson, Trpop 9: Jerry
Barron, Troop.v: Joe Cl.rK, Troop
15; pill Shivers, Troop 15; Jack
Axirni . .Troop".i5t RalpHT Wllker- -
son,Trenails; Dean Lowxe, Troop,
15; Jlnj, Lowke, Troop 15; Curtia
Niamey,Troop ; Jimmy v,p.om.
Troop' 4; Jim Damron, Trocp 4;
Dlekle-'Coep- Troopj4,Klrby
Browtr; Troop' 4i Thomts Lynn,
Troop 4 and Larry Cooper, Troop

Star awards were-glve- n lo Larry
Coopf r, jimmy D. Motet, Truman
Metes, jerry McBienoo, and Kir-b- y

Brown all of'Troep 4, and
Ralph. Wilkerson, Troop 15.

First class badges were award
ed Jerry Dupuy,,George"MUllcan,
Bobby fniuips, an of Troop 4.
and Joe Clark, Jimmle Lowke.
Dean Lowke and Jerry, Robinson,
ail k iTeep u.

Those wlaalnK second elssa bad
get tactaded Bobby Chrane, Joe
R. Hamby, Warren Moore, all of
Troon . bui Shivers. Wayne Rat-
lin, Jerry Howell, Charles Howell
ana woarjw uoeiey, au oi iroop w.

Gil strapIs Named
PansJCCoach

PARIS June 1, tH-Cl-aude Gil- -
Wrap resignedlast night as head
eeaehof Paris Junior couege.Bob
Balllle. Ms line coach, waa elevat
ed ta head coach.

GHetrap will go to Bchretner In
stitute aa head football coach, suc-
ceeding Leo Daniels.' A eae-tlm- e

Schretacr athlete.Gllttrap hasbeen
caaeMag 13 years, la the 194-4- e

Maaaa,he waa. named "coach, fit"

the year" for the Southwestern1

Jualer College Conference.' BaBtie, graduate aid
alayarof bath KsWwre College and
Texas Taea, has baasGllstrap'f as--
ttetaai farfear years,They coach-
ed together at Wfcariaa High
Set-M- i, Clfcrne Rig School and
Pari Jwater CeUege,

4WT . tw9WWHt- - t V4tTpW M f
eNtctated at the eereaway. f

The WrWe It f merly of Cotorad
CUf a4 Fergus I eaipleyed by
aa eel eiWiny ta Wg Sfrtag
ItkAataa 4ixA aitSkhafilst will BalHtlal)f"W BnvBiajw raeafi

Big Spring (Texas)HeraM,Wed.,June7, 1050
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Bill July 1

ton told newsmen, "but I would
hope and expect we can geta bill
over there (to the Senate) by
July 1."

This was Doughtont brief an-

swerto a statement by SenateDem
ocratic Leader Lucas, of Illinois,
that Congressmay vote no tax.re-
ductions thlayear unless 1 accepts
the unlikely prospect of working
until October since, Lucas aald,

Is doubtful the House will act on
ine mil ny juiy i, J :

Sent. "Wherry of Nebraska, the
GOP Doorloader, andTaftof.Ohlo,
chairman of the Senate'GOP Poll,
cy Committee, made it, clear, bow
ever, that they andother Republi-
cans want a chance, .to :'reflstcr
their yltws on excite slashes..: '1

Wherry-told- , reporters he regards
tax ' deduction legislation al a
"must.'TftYaTd he'thlhka almost
all of the Republicans wjll support
excise cuia, aiuiougn na aoaea
he doesn't believe they should gfl
as high as the House committee.

Two Divorces Grantd
In District Court
Two divorces were granted by

.mage unanio sumyan in llath
district court proceedings thlt
morning. ,.

Vmt.mm.tm,m ..11l. m '--. J
l"mJ.mta Collin. Mite mir
Lou "Socchtlng wat granted her
marital freedom from Dothard
Soechtlng'and won ,the rights,to
use-- her-- maiden-.hame-,- Hewetl.

The ex parte application of Mag
gie M. Richardson Jo. execut a
qutrVclalm dcedwllbout.Jolnderof
busbaod .waa approved-- by ' '. the
fnurt: r , .'' 5

Pupil Of Mrs. Picklt'To PrsentRecital
Expression puplli. of'Mrs, J.'CC

Pickle will be presented In their
final recital of the year Thurt
day. night at the Wesley.Memorial
Methodist Church. x

Recitals will fee-- given by. Nil a
JeanJones, JacquelineSmith. June
McElrathr Sharon Nelson, Ronny
Letcher. Gloria Davit,' and'Carol
Ann' Letcher.--
at 8 p. m. -
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Two-Weeken-d,

Violent Deaths

Over A Thousand
By The AsioeMed VrtM i '

More than 1,000 persons let
their lives hi violent accidents'ever';
the last two extended week ends, '

Survey showed today with lag
more killed in the long; Memorial
Day holiday period. , '

The toll over the four-da- Me--
mortal Day was 571. In .the d

period of (our
days, the toll wat 448.

The survey over the last week'
end waa made to give a random

102-ho- week-en- d ad
cldent toll comparison with that of
the Memorial Day weekend. It
started at 6 6'clock Friday-bigh- t

(local time) and ended at midnight
Tuesday.

The current survey showed Ml
traffic fatalities as compared to
347 over the Memorial holiday pa
rlod.Seventy-tBre-e persons:drown-
ed aa comparedto 97 .ait-wee- k and;
iw persons were Killed in a varie-
ty of accidents as compared to 1M
a, week ago.

The currentsurvey toll by stalea.
(traffic, drownings and miscellane
ousli v

Alabama .5 3 1: Arlrona 1 ,0:0j
Arkansas,6 0 2; California 26,s;3;
Colorado,,4 0 0 Connecticut.1 1 lj
Delaware 2 0 Oj Florida 03 2! Geor,
gla 13 3 1: Idaho 2 0 0: nilnolg
15 0 7; Indiana 10 0 4; Iowa.7 1 1;

Kantat' 2 0 3i Kentucky 21 1:
Lcult!ana32 0rMalne222;, Mary.. '

land 60 1: Massachusetts4 2 4;
Micnigar in; Minnesou zia; ,
Mississippi 9 1 2$' Missouri 3 2,3;
Montana 2'0 0 ; Nebraska 3 81
r Nevada 1 1 01 New Hampshlra, .

2 0 0; New Jersey 7 2 It New
Mexico 4,0.1jJJewYork 12 19'U;
North Carolina 8 1 12: North DaA
kola 0 1 p: Ohio. 18 1 S( Oslahoma,
5 1 l:rOregon,51.4; PenMylvaala,
17 3 BJ ...-.- , ,

--

. ,t t
--Rhodr Island 8 BrSeBttrCat
llna 4 00: South Dakota, 1.6,1'
Tenneisee 8 0 0; Texas 9 2 6: U4a ,

1 ;0;0: Vermont 8, 1 0i Vlrrtrta
10 : 8;. Washington 1 8.4; vHat!
Virginia noi wiseewtn . it
.Tryonuag oo.

HCJCERroHmiirt

DrstsTo230,..'. JKnreOmentln.lheiloward Ceaaty.
Junior College hat reaehe M.
..This,. It approximately' 10 betaer
Aa wt for the flrit,.lxVtjak
ytiiou, year aav.. ,. .'

jb, c. dodh .prMwenr, sanptK
esraHneHt'hairbeen;brisk ta,her
vecatlea'tl field wjtk the Maeitaa
hap mm Hlled. Seetrene'tle

waadwork and leathtreralt .ware
almetrfnu: " W
. Bulkr el tbeenroilmeet,Hewevir
wat lit the actdemlogad eeaiJMr-el-gl

fleide. Vlsera. are a ner.or teacbert" who enrolled fart atim-ra- -r

courtt la elementary' eaaea
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TODAY LAST TIMES

W2M
Plul! Snow Fooling

THUR-W-SA- T

WRflWft?
lwMwrngMMM.

Plui! Color Cartoon Ntws

; TODAY LAST TIMES

LHIt
Plusj YoiT.Top""nil t:

.THURSDAY ONLY

ipwowi
r K .aw

WMlfflMBMW
Pus: Clunk In The Clink

. TODAY LAST TIMES,

UkfBuuuoewfiMiawHBI'asI
Bomoanr'tMsif
Plus Snow Carnival

TTOFPRTS- a-

I vl Actioal fcyl

rasasMRaiasaULsaWUIasal

ssasaiVsssaiaiaialiasaUUJiasV

am asaatsasaiaiaiaiaiaiaasasl

Plus: Cody Pony Express
Alto: Color Cartoon

Open At Dusk Rain Or Clear

1 0NITE LAST"TTMES

JOHN WAYNE

"Sands Of I wo JI ma"

Plus: Color Cartoon

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

HurroM -- jMaidrei

Kuttur
IMK

Plus: "Soups On" Cartoon

Modern Snack Bar

i

t Playground For The Kiddles

AUSTIN NEEDS

StudyProblemOf
StateOffice Space Jack

AtfSTTW June 6. Ml Need to quiet Van Cleve'a

office ipsrP will Authorized tranifer of I forefinger was .hot off In

" ol the gun.
br the .1.11 of the fund, at the State

created legislative board ior i win. ai tirnay ai me
The atency yeatrrrlny end of the meal ye.r Aug ji, 10

Rv.mitlva ntmrtnr Vrrnnn MeOre be inert In eonMnictlon nf new

to look into posslhlllllriiof financing irhool for the aame purpose The
).! nfflon hnllHlnv liv creation chonl l to be tran- -

hr . i.sl.taiivn htillrtlno authority fcrrcd from IJrady to Crockett,
tentative iiriiimmraora ihiukci w j --

which
McUre offered a plin'

CH 051 for the .tato courtwould utilize monev now be per year
Ing paid out In rent by Male agen )tcm for the next hlennium The

clc. to finance n bond laaiic rrrommendatlon will go to the 52nd

McGce reported that the stale Legislature which meeta In Janil
pay. out 1230,000a rar In rent for ary The court, have requested
office .pace budget of $0 540,332 for the next

The board al.o took these o fi.cal year., lonw 1500,000

Liqhtarfa)

"Jeb-RattJ-"

ot"Job-RaltJ- "

windshield
ad-

justable "chair-hclgh-

SAFETYi

GOOD

Gun
Wounds Suffered

hospital
yesterday Runibot

received Sunday

Cleve,
restaurant

forltlnns
unspent

Training '"" Possession

lntnirtrrt

aehedulrd of

budget

McGce

higher

B9BBivBBBiiH!HHHBflHHHHJM POCKET TABLEjMJli W LIGHTER

BL 5149
I

kH Thl. unlqua, rtallatte. fSIKjlR made of .tardy, ehrorae-plala-d to aB8yjglj!lHHH girt you yaora ol Inatant-llghtin- V""ji--'agr5ftiSlL-- - -LH an bate for ua In BcHr"tflVGK9)itHjH pocktl on labia. Vitlt B&uIHDHwSiiiiH
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J J1mm sand ma Pistol
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OWEt ... 8 (real truck en
(inn ach"Job-Kait- for fL LIS
power

priced with the
lowest for

and long life
BIGGER carry
aunt tuihoul axles
or springs because
waciir
f ASIER sharper
turningI PuIls La light places.
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ECONOMY!
dependa-

bility

PAYLOADSi

DISTRIBUTION
HANDLING!

for low-co- st transportation

UliljtaKitoevak

"Job-Raie-if 4tneuvcrabilityl

seals
with best vision of any

popular truck
scats.

finest truck brake
in the industry plus handbrake
Planting independentlyon pro-
peller sbait on all models n

and up.
COME IN TODAY.::

FOX A DEAU

Youth Dies Of

In. Fight In Cafe
CtlYSTAL CITY, June 7. Ml

Henry Cobb, 20, died In a
here o( a wound

at La Pryor,Tex.,
nlstht

Cobb wai abot by (he gun Ol
Deputy Sherllf Van
who had beencalled to a

a disturbance.

SI! newly
be

I School
a

budget

n

a

Lufkin Polio Death
LUFKIN. June7 MV-Le- on Cope--

land .on Mr and
Mr. K L Copcland, died p( polio
here eterday

more than the board thlnki
nereaaary

Authorized and hi. ttaff
to Include the matter of date aid
to Junior college. In their itudy of
the need, of education.

OR
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Trio OfNearoei

ITS

ApprovedFor

UT Admission
AUSTIN. June7. m Three N-

egro, have been recognized at eli
gible lor admission
to the Unlvenlty of Texas by Dr.
TrS Painter,president, and Dudley
K. Woodward, Jr., of Dallat, chair-
men ol the .chool'a board of re-

gent..
Ilcman Marlon Swealt of lloust-to-

whom the Supreme Court or
dered admitted, to the university',
law .chool, Horace Lincoln Heath
of Waco, and John Saunders Chase
nf Au.tln are qualified applicants I

for graduateand professional '

work. Painter and Woodward .aid
ye.terday.

The two official, .aid a reading
of the Supreme Court deci.ion and
a conference with Atty. Gen. Price
Daniel and Unlvenlty Atty Scott
Gaines? made It apparent that ad
mission of the three: men Is clearly
required.

"All that no further Inter
pretation of the Supreme Court'.
opinion U necessary at time,
Palntsr and Woodward .aid in a
Jointly preparedatatement.

"By unanimous deci.ion, the Su-

preme Court ha. held that the pres-
ent law school of the Texas State
University for Negroes at Houston
Is not substantially equal to the
law schoolof the University of Tex
as and therefore that Sweatt must
be admitted to the University of
Texas.

"The others,Horace Lincoln
Heath, candidate for a doctor'a de-
gree In government, and John
Saunders Chase, seeking a mas-
ter's degree in architecture,have
no coursesoffered for them now In
any state Negro Institutions and
therefore the Sweatt opinion Is
clearly applicable to them."

YiVse It'.

agree

this

Vy'" irtud "i ' I

RotaryLuncheon
Hears Outline Of
Club'sProjects

Oble DrIstowconductedthe pro-
gram at the Rotary club luncheon
Tuesday, outlining the projects of
the organization.

The speakerurged Kotarlans to
stimulate Interest In the. commun-
ity phase of the club's ac--'

tlvltles. Referring to the Rotary
student loan fund he asked cluh
members to help In locating pros

"f

pective students 'who might need
and benefit from such a loan.

President Walton Morrison read
a letter from the State Health
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Crippled Children for aid
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Pearson, Abilene cdvrdrlncman,

Fertilizer applied to farm
fish Increase growth
of on fish
will increase the fish

Pastures rest periods
grow to

You pt POWER M stTffs hr mi ywil
It's "Jtb-RMlt- give you plenty power

and thensome. You don t risk high up-
keep costs with an engine that'atoo
You haveplus power for your job.

You tot M tm
wj tjol

It's from
bumperto bumper give
you
service for lonc;,( long
time. You can

And you get
case that's just,

.bout tout of 'this world.
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ti a kb Lttb!
"Iti-RaU-" for extra,vears of service. And

it has the kind ofextracomfort and convenience
you've always wanted. Cab haa the seat
and windshield with best ylwk p( any popular
truck on themarket.
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(ri.ton, rt'ton and Ask for Fluid Driye booklet,
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As sketched.

Ladies'100 all gabardineprcscott

pants In Palamino,Slate 10.05

LAdles' Prcscott Pants as sketched In

Maroon, Green, black andTan

Sizes 10 to 20

VylMt- - COM WlsTtfea--A

."Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

SOIL CONSERVATION

Alfalfa Grows Well
On Hamlin Ranch

M. L, Hamlin, ranchercooperat
ion with Martin-Howar-d Soil

Conservation District,, has 12 acres
of alfalfa making good growth on
hls.jranch 15.mlles..ncrth.ot Big
Spring. Hamlin said the alfalfa is
knee high and rwlll be ready" to
cutfor hay'.in f week'or 'two. He
planted the.!alfalfa last" October
and got-on- ly an Inch ot rain on It
all winter and up to AprlL The
crop Is growing voder dryland
conditions and will Improve tb,e
soil by adding nltroget,. The deep
root system will also lirorn up
the tight soil and help it soak up
more water.

C. H. Ifyden has 15 acres of blue
panic giass up to a sjOud standon
his farm In the Gay Hill soil con
servation group. Hyden pianted
his grasswith a .maize plate uslnc
ground maize for a filler He wi'J
use the blue panto for grazing and
sou Improvement.

Terraceson the farms of W. C.
Heckler and W, F. fachall helped
save a lot "of water from rain. In
May the farmers repprtrd , last
week. They said thelf fields .looked
llVe a ,ake o( water after the
rains.

7.95

H. C. Ernst In the North Vin-
cent soil conservation group plans
to- - plant 80. acres cm bis farms
with two rows, to cotton, two rows
to summer peas and twe rows
blank; iu e "Used,as
a sou improving crop. He plans to
Inoculate the-- seed,-- to- insure,
mora and better growth and io
add nitrogen to the soil He will
use a disc plow to turn the pea
ylnesJback;.tothe jtolLfor green
manure to build up the soil by
adding nitrogen and organic

Soil Improving crops are part
of the coordinated soiland.water
conservation program followed by
Ernst In cooperating with the
Martin-Howar- d SoU Conservation
District,

Irrigation borders were-- staked
out Thursday on Ed Schwarj ir-
rigated'farm two,miles ast of
Big Spring. Schwarz to plant
alfalfa, vetch and rye, and 'pasture
grasses along with feed and other
small grain eq hit leVel borders.

naicr waa stm aianataK acalnst
terracespa the Jim Hodaett and
B, O. Brown farms at Vincent last.

. c icrmpea were large
(Uttrict rise terraces and ends
were elated. By closing the' ends
of the terracesw water was held
ot) field Instead of running out the
end of the terrace, down the road
or acreaa tne Jtaw.
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J. L. Mundell, district cooperator
on the C. E. Talbot farm five
mile's south and two miles east.of
West Knott, plana to plant 10 acres
to.abruzii ryo.thla iall asj cover
crop, The rye will be seeded with
a drill at the rate.of. JZS, pounds
per acre. The cover; crop will pro
tect sua lauu irum Diowiog. ana
Improve thesoil br adding organic

Morris Gay in the East,Knot!
group ten mile, northwest of Big
Spring plans fo plant" 8 acres to
feed'and peas. He plans to plant
two rows feed and two row. peaf
as .rotation crop, for soil
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